
' of the : Interesting feature was started 
ster ever ; by the late W. E Ollllland, foun-
on. This I 1 r of th" Baird Star.

B O W M A N  
L U M B E R  C O .

CLYDE, TEXAS 

Phone 3183

I DOOR SPECIALS
j"  3 bar sc. door..... $6.95
3"  3 bar sc. door..... $7.25
i"  1 panel sc. door.... $7.95 
i" 1 panel sc. door.... $8.25

REPAIR LOANS

Lowest Credit Terms! 
Pay Nothing Down! 
36 Months To Pay!

We Deliver!

BAIKL): Callahan county seat, 
T A P  railroad division point, 
on state and federal highways, 
strong churches, good schools, 
and home of 1,821 typical Texas 
people.
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SWEET N' SOUR
Bv A DILL

Our Motto, “ Tis Neither Birth, Nor W e a lth , N o r S t i» ,  But the Git up and Git That Makes Men Great.
Callahan County Clarendon Established November 15, 1879 I  The Baird Weekly Star, Established December 8, 1887
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CALLAHAN C O U N T Y : fine
ranches, diversified farming, 
and one of Texas most active 
oil producing areas, populat
ion 9.087. elevation 1,800 feet, 
annual rainfall 25 inches.

SUPPORT YOUR HOME TOWN

Its that time again - Rodeo 
time In Callahan County. Store 
fronts are already decorated in 
western style with bucking 
broncs and cowboys and soon the 
flags will fly making home town 
just about the most festive place 
on earth. The show dates are 
May 10-11-12 and maybe that 
won’t clash with any other 
birthday, Jubilee or what have 
you.

Maytime (and that’s next 
week i Is always an important 
time. Graduation Is only a few 
weeks away and any child from 
the first through the twelfth 
grade can tell you there are only 
20 school days until vacation.

Maytime Is birthday time for 
lots of folks, the boss of this 
outfit celebrates one next week 
Janet Ross will have a birthday 
in May. so will Jud Ollllland. 
Don Franke. Ann Smith, and 
Sharon McOough. Nadine Shel- 
nutt has a birthday the very 
first day of May and If you 
know of any more May birth
days, won’t you please tell us 
about them?

Friday night of this week, the 
Seniors will present their three 
act play. “ Finders Creepers.” Its 
a comedy-mystery and we think 
you’ll like it. Curtain time Is 
eight p m

Three real hefty cheers for 
our Orade School Olrls Volley 
Ball team! They won the dis
trict tournament last Monday 
night in games that were real 
thrillers Congratulations to both 
the team and their coach. Mrs. 
Don Smith for excellent work

The fifth grade picnic to Cisco 
last Saturday was a rip-roaring 
success despite rain and heavy 
skies. Who ever heard of West 
Texans calling a rain a handi
cap to anything or even referr
ing to It as “ bad weather” ? 
About forty children boarded the 
train here at noon and were met 
In Cisco by the best turn out of 
parents any class ever had 
From then on. the fun really 
got Into high gear with skating, 
games and the finest picnic 
lunch imaginable. We think 
every one went home with that 
“ let’s do It again” feeling which 
to the real test of any party or 
picnic.

Have you seen Frankie and 
Irma Crow's yard1 Its one of 
the real beauty spots of town so 
make a point to go by for a 
look.

Wlille you’re In the neighbor
hood. stop to notice the Wade 
Johnson place, which is very at
tractive all year but especially 
so now.

The J. T Lawrences have a 
lovely yard and spring finds It 
prettier than ever.

And no one, but no one, has 
prettier roses than John Bow- 
lus. You can see them In both 
front and back yard and there 
are several varieties, each one 
picture pretty.

Speaking of roses, have you 
seen Mrs. Bryant’s florabunda? 
They are gorgeous and If we’ve 
ever srAn more exquisite pink 
coloring we don’t know where.

By the way. are you In the 
market for a pet? Are you just 
yearning for a baby kitten? 
Carol Lynn McGowen tells us 
she has some beautiful kittens 
that are just what you need. 
Vicky Finley has kittens that 
want a home too, so If It’s Katz 
you want — they got ’em

And to keep peace In our cor
ral maybe we’d better say that 
Linda is the pleased possessor 
of a personal letter from Amer
ica’s Number One Private Eye, 
John J Feedoozle of the Howdy 
Doody TV show. We aren’t sure 
but we think he’s to be our fav
orite son nomination for Presi
dent this year, so If either Mr. 
Shivers or Mr. Johnson have 
been entertaining any secret am
bitions It seems only fair to tell 
them now and let them retire 
gracefully.

Mrs. E. L. Wood Is visiting her 
sisters and their families In Abi
lene, Bronte and Roscoe.

Clean-Up Drive 
Begins Monday
Clean-Up week begins in Baird 

Monday morning.
Six full days of “ sprucing up” 

is the schedule, and the Wed
nesday Club and City Council 
are urging householders to un
animously comply Objective Is 
to again make Baird one of the 
healthiest and most attractive 
small cities in West Texas.

A city truck will begin picking 
up unburnable trash In the <*ast 
part of town Monday morning, 
working westward to the city 
limits. It will then turn north
ward and complete the pick-up 
at Ross Acres. It Is expected that 
a full week will be required to 
complete the project.

Householders are reminded 
that the truck will handle only 
unburnable trash, and It shou'd 
be neatly piled at a point easllv 
accessible for loading. Limbs and 
brush from tree trimmings must 
be cut small enough for one man 
to load

With ample water supply even 
for gardens and lawns. Baird Is
one of the very few cities In this 
section of Texas in position to 
really present a panorama of 
greenery and beauty, say spon
sors of the clean-up campaign 
But unless premises are neat 
and tidy then the general ap
pearance of the entire town Is 
severely injured

Callahan Asked For 
$280 As Result Of 
Two Big Disasters
As a result of two disasters, 

one on each coast of the United 
States, the American Red Cross 
has made an emergency appeal 
to Callahan County for an addi
tional $280 This Is over and 
above the $1,800 previously as
signed to the county for 1956, 
and of which Baird people paid 
40 percent, $720.

Baird is being asked to rals? 
$100 of the requested $280

Hugh Ross. Callahan County 
1 Disaster Chairman, said yester
day: “we regret the necessity of 

: .sklr.g these additional funds, 
i however, when It is understood 
that the disasters which ravaged 
our two coasts were among the 
most costly in history, It Is not 
difficult to understand the re
cent call. Red Cross rushed Into 
each stricken area and supplied 
food, shelter and medical aid. 
The disasters were of unprece
dented nature and quite natur
ally were not calculated in the 
annual budget, which Baird and 
Callahan County previously 
supported.”

Ross emphasized that no can
vass of the city would be made. 
“ We’re just going to point out 
the need, explain the reasons, 
and ask that Baird people leave 
their contributions with Fred 
Goble at th" First National Bank 
of Baird.

“Callahan Ccuntians don’t 
have to be begged or high-pres- 
surrd.” he continued, “ they’ve 
always done their part and will 
again.”

JACK NEEDHAM

Grand Chancellor Jack Need
ham of Brownwood will make 
the annual official visit to the 
Baird lodge Knights of Pythias
In Baird. May 3 at eight p. m.

Preceding the lodge visit, a 
dinner will be held at seven to 
honor Grand Chancellor Need
ham. Visiting lodges who have 
given notices of attending are 
Eastland Brownwood. Abilene 
and Breckinridge. Along with 
the program. J R Black of Abt- 
len and formerly of Baird, will 
receive his veteran pin for 25 
years of continuous member
ship

Presbyterians And 
Methodists Meet 
Together Monday
Fifth Monday meeting of the 

Federated Missionary Societies 
of the First Methodist and First 
Presbytierian churches will be 
held at the Presbyterian church 
In Paird Monday, April 30, at 
three o ’clock in the afternoon.

Among the highlights of this 
meeting will be an address by 
Rev. Roy H. Zuefeldt, minister of 
the Cross Plains Presbyterian 
church. This young man got his 
theological training at Prince
ton, and spent several months 
doing post graduate work in 
Scotland Rev. Zuefeldt Is a fine 
platform speaker and those who 
will be privileged to hear him 
will not soon forget the exper
ience.

Following the federated m?et- 
lng refreshments will be served

ItineraiN Set In 
2 Rodeo Tours

A rr a n g e m e n t*  were bolne com
pleted yesterdUy by Callahan 
County Sheriff’s Posse for ad
vertising tours through 19 nearby 
cities a n d  towns, heralding th 
three day rodeo cel bration be
ginning in Baird May 10.

The trip will be divided Into 
two separate junk ts. th first 
to be made Saturda> April 28 
and the second a week later, 
May fifth

Cars will be lined up on Mar
ket Street here the morning of 
April 28. with departure sche
duled at 8:30 Coleman. Santa 
Anna. Bangs and Brownwood will 
be visited In the forenoon, with 
luncheon being taken at Brown
wood The journey Is to be re
sumed at 1:05 that afternoon, 
calling for visits to Comanche, 
DeLeon, Rising Star and Cross 
Plains, and returning to Baird 
at six o’clock.

Itinerary for th« second trip 
calls for leaving Baird 'he morn
ing of May fifth at 8:45. and 
visiting Clyde. Abilene Anson 
and Stamford befon lunch Th" 
afternoon schedule calls for 
visits to Lucders, Albany, Breck- 
enrldge. Range:. Eastland Cisco 
and Putnam, returning to Baird 
at six.

Accompanying th° trippers will 
be a group of stri-.g musicians 
headed by Max Fletcher of the 
AbWene television station, as well 
as two other local musical groups 
led by George Sadler and Jon 
Hardwick Vocal sections are 
to  be rendered at * arh stop by 
the Toilet sisters of Baird

Masters of ceremon *s will be 
toll ( J. J B

Pavlor.
Members of the Sheriff’s Posse 

and boosters of the rodeo are be
ing urged to regale themselves 
In Western attire and Join the 
trippers.

Callahan County Contributes 
$1,317.87 In Cancer Crusade

D. P. HOLLIS

4 LOCAL LADIFS ATTEND 
BP AW CLl’B MEETING 
IN ABILENE THURSDAY

spoaxj^
TMrene

Bill Womack. Baird geologist, 
is transacting business In Hous
ton, Mt. Pleasant and Dallas 
this week.

from the Mlrene Business and 
Professional Women's Club of 
Abilene, four members of the 
Baird organization attended a 
regular meeting of the Abilene 
chapter Thursday evening of 
last week Those from here at
tending were: Mrs. Terrell W il
liams. Mrs Glenn Rockey. Mrs 
Joe Harris and Miss Beckye 
Orlggs.

Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Owin at- 
ended the celebration for Mrs. 
I. Mitchell at Lawn. Sunday, 
lrs Mitchell was 90 years of age.

Mrs. Carl West of Ft Worth 
lslted her mother, Mrs. Walter 
toyd and other relatives here 
aturday night and Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Don Christie and 
on, Ronnie of Minneapolis, 
linn, visited their grandparents, 
lr. and Mrs. G. A Gwln last 
’hursday They were accom- 
anied by other grand-children, 
he Delmon Smiths of Lawn and 
drs. Dee Peevy of Abilene.

Lions Sell $756.50 
Worth Of Brooms 
Here On Tuesday
Baird Lions are believed to 

have established a record Tues
day for a city of this size. They 
sold $756.50 worth of brooms and 
brushes manufactured by the 
Texas Lighthouse for the blind.

The sale Tuesday was the 
third annual campaign conduct
ed by Baird Lions to help pro
vide a market for products made 
by the blind workers, the sales 
this year showed a 50 percent 
gain over the 1955 total.

“ Baird Is to be congratulated,” 
said the representative of the 
Lighthouse who came here for 
the sale Tuesday, “ no city has 
ever supported our broom and 
brush sales more enthusiastic
ally.”

Baird Lions asked the Star to 
publicly thank everyone for the 
fine response to the sale Tues
day. They point out that any 
record they may have achieved 
belongs to the community as a 
whole and not the club In par
ticular.

Mrs. Jessie Lenior of Merkel 
visited her brother, Ernest 
Mobley and qther relatives and 
friends here last week.

Mr. and Mrs. W D. Womack 
of Ozona. visited In the home 
of their son, Bill Womack and 
family in Baird last week end.

“To get an idea of what it ’s like to nde broncs bare- 
back. you might imagine that you have straddled a large 
suitcase, grasped the handle with your hand between your 
legs and have been tossed out of a flying airplane on a 
twenty foot rope.” says Ralph Collier, who is to produce the 
11th annual Callahan County Rodeo May 10, 11 and 12. 
The above picture shows one of the prize bucking broncs to 
be brought to Baird by Collier. His entire string of bucking 
stock, including fighting Brahman bulls. Is reputed to be 
the roughest on the Southwestern rodeo circuit today.

Oldest Citizen 1 
Of Clyde Dies
Clyde’s oldest citizen, D. P 

Hollis, long time lumber dealer,, 
died unexpectedly at his horn** 
Saturday night shortly after 10
o’clock.

Mr Hollis had been in U1 
health for some time but was 
still active and had attended to 
business Saturday.

Mr Hollis brought his family 
to Clyde In 1972 from Louisiana, 
establishing the Hollis Lumber 
Co. Hn was an active member of 
the First Baptist Church and 
civic worker Mrs. Hollis died in 
September. 1953 The couple had 
celebrated their 50th wedding 
anniversary at Clyde in 1945 with 
over 125 relatives and friends on 
hand for the occasion.

Mr Hollis was born at Rogers 
Prairie, now known as Norman- 
gee In South Texas. Feb 2. 1867 
His father was Rev C. B Hollis, 
pioneer Baptist minister Mr 
Hollis Joined the Baptist Church 
at Normangee at the age of nine 

He married Miss Annie Hughes 
February 27. 1895 at Rocky
Mount, La.

Funeral was held Monday at
2 p. m in the First Baptist
Church with Rev De Witt 
Chandler, pastor, officiating 
Burial was In Clyde Cemetery 
under direction of Bailey Fun
eral Home.

Pallbearers were five grand
sons. R A Webster of Lufkin, 
David Webster of Alice, Jim 
Webster of Cisco. Dick Ham of 
Abilene, Don Ham of Abllen°. 
and J B. Easterling. Merwln 
Eager and Jam°s Briscoe, all of 
Clyde A sixth grandson, Doug
las W’hltc of Tacoma. Wash . was 
not present.

Survivors include two sons. D 
P Hollis Jr . of Denton and Louis 
Hollis of Clyde; four daughters 
Miss Evelyn Hollis of Clyde Mrs 
R. A Webster of Baird. Miss 
Irene Hollis of Houston and Mrs 
soprjp Ham of Lawn; three sis
ters, Mrs John T Hauston of 
Sarepter, La., Mrs W B Smith 
of Sprlnghill. La. and Mrs Wal
ter J Jones of San Angelo; stx 
grandsons and five great grand
children.

James Tyson Fans 17 
Eula Hitters But 
Baird Loses 3-0
Despite a 17 strike-out per

formance by James Tyson. Baird 
hleh school B ’ ars lost to Eula
3 to 0 Monday afternoon in a 
district 1R-B baseball game. The 
"am-* vas on the Eula school 
diamond

Ei la had to make every man 
on bas> count, scoring one run 
• n the third as pitcher Curtis 
Lipham stol" hom° and getting 
f»vn oth"*" runs in the fifth as 
Hilton Edwards doubled in two 
men.

Lipham went all the way for 
Eula and struck out six

SENATOR AIKEN VISITS 
IN BAIRD TUESDAY

Senator A M Aiken, co-author 
of the Gllmer-Aiken law and 
currently a candidate for Lieu
tenant Governor, was in Baird 
Tuesday in the interest of his 
campaign

Senator Aiken has been in the 
Texas legislature and senate 
23 years.

Mr and Mrs Dwight West of 
F t  Worth visited his grand
mother. Mrs W’alter Boyd Satur
day night.

Bonita Cox and Bryan Lee 
Reese visited relatives in Proc
tor the first of the week

Callahan County has done It
again.

Given a quota of $900 in the 
current nationwide drive to raise 
funds in the annual Cancer 
Crusade, Callahan County soar
ed over the top to a total of 
$1,317 87, according to announce, 
ment yesterday from L C Cash, 
general chairman 

“Not only was the quota over
subscribed,” says Cash, “but it 
was accomplished in character
istic Callahan County fashion, 
well ahead of the due date.” 

Amounts raised by the various 
communities of the county were 
as follows:

Baird $457 15
Cross Plains $477 40
Clyde $195 00
Eula $71 77
Putnam $53 00
Dpnton Valley $28 75
Cottonwood $2090

in  $13 90

TOTAL $1.317°,7
Th° amount raised was 146 4

Funniest Play Yet 
Scheduled Here 
On Friday Night
Those who have viewed re

hearsals agree th? “Finders 
Cre ■pers,” three act mystery- 
comedy, to be presented by th ? 
senior class In the school cafe- 
torium hpre Friday night, should 
be one of the most hilarious pro
ductions offering local talent, 
ever s en in Baird 

Setting of the play is a mor
tuary whpre two youths, intent 
upon a pleasant week end at 
the home of an uncle, inadver- 
tedly find themselves Needless 
to say. the boys are terrified, 
especially when they learn 
there’s another ’’guest*' in the 
house, an old boy who “ ran out 
of gas ” They’re about ready to 
head for home, but then one of 
the pair spots a beautiful girl, 
and the love Interest is awaken- 

i ed.
Unbeknowlng to the boys, the 

‘ guest” isn’t dead at all but 
merely pretending so for ulter
ior reasons. The “corpse” walks 
around, reads the paper and 
conducts himself in a most un
corpus delectl fashion. Humor
ous stituations. spiced with mys
tery. keep the whole place Jump
ing in this rib-tickling mystery, 
with an emphatic accent on 
comedy.

Parts In the play are taken 
by: Glen Kerby. Paul Jones, 
Ethyln Tabor, Martha Ann Mar
tin. Ramona Cummings, coach 
H. R Jeffries. Mary Brown. 
Charles Barron. Ray Lawrence. 
Barbara Gilmore. Bo Ault. Willie 
Bell Bruce and Charles Mosley 

The play Is being directed by 
Mrs. W Clyde White

City Council Lauds 
Jim Lawrence For 
14 Years Service
Members of the city council in 

regular session Monday night, 
a resolution was unanimously 
passed lauding the services of 
retiring Mayor J T Lawrence 
upon his 14 years of service to 
the City of Baird 

The resolution follows 
WHEREAS, this date. Anril 23, 

1956. marks the termination of 
service of Councilman and May
or of J T Lawrence, and 

WHEREAS, the said J T. Law
rence has served for many years, 
devoting much of his time and 
effort to the welfare of the City 
of Baird, and

WHEREAS, the loyalty of J T 
Lawrence to the best Interests 
of the City of Baird, as he saw 
it, and his conscientious ser
vice are unquestioned by those 
who know him,

THEREFORE BE IT RESOLV
ED that we. the members of the 
City Council of Baird, hereby 
express our deep appreciation to 
the said J T Lawrence for his 
efforts and services in behalf 
of our City, and wish for him 
many years of pleasure and suc
cess.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVFD
that a copy of this resolution be 
spread on the minutes of th? 
City of Baird, and a copy pub
lished in the Baird Star 

SIGNED
J E. Bullock. Mayor, Farris 

Bennett. W C White. F E Neel. 
Harold Miller, Medford Walker, 
Councilmen

Mr* Ben Wilson of Clyde was 
visiting and shopping In Baird 
last Tuesday

Mrs. Tex Herring and Mrs 
John Cook of Putnam were busl- ( 

I ness visitors In Baird Monday

percent of the assigned quota
“ It has been a real pleasure 

to serve as county chairman,” 
Cash said yesterday “ and I want 
to give all credit for our success 
to th" chairmen, their work°rs. 
and to the fine, cooperative peo
ple of this county I wish to 
thank everyone who worked in 
this drive, contributed monies, 
effort, and helped in so many 
wavs,” h° concluded

Chrirmen of the various com
munities were: Baird. Mrs Ray 
Black of the Junior Wednesday 
Club; Cross Plains, Mrs. Anna 
Mae McNeel; Clyde, Mrs J C  
Snow of the Thursday Club; Put
nam Mrs Ollle Mae Freeman, 
Oplln. Emma Poindexter; Cot
tonwood. Mrs Chuck Woody; 
Eula. Mrs Robbie Farmer and 
D°nton Valley. Mrs Oren Con- 
nel.

Bob Norrell served as county 
treasurer of the campaign and 
Mrs. L L Blackburn as advi
sor. both of whom Cash reports 
rendered Invaluable aid

Mobley Announces 
For Re - Election 
As Commissioner
I G Mob!°y, eommissloner o f 

precinct three, this week makes 
th- or."ning statement of his 
candid cv for re-election, sub
ject to action of the July pri-

His st:.t» ment to the voters 
appears hereunder.
To The Voters of Precinct 3:

“ In announcing my candidacy 
for the offlc° of Commissioner 
of Precinct No 3 I am mindful 
of the varied duties and great 
responsibilities connected with 
this office It is in this light that 
I feel that I owe something to 
the people who have so gracious
ly entrusted this office to me in 
the past.

“ As in the past I have made 
no premises other than to con
tinue to conduct my duties for 
the good of the taxpayers, a l
ways inviting constructive criti
cism. and trying to give service 
to the masses before the indi
vidual

“ In my tenure of office, I have 
worked with other officials of 
the county to maintain a healthy 
condition of all funds, and to 
keep tax’ s as low as possible. 
And we are now enjoying lower 
tax values than any of the ad
joining counties In competition 
with 253 other counties in Texas, 
we are well ahead of the major
ity. in securing Farm to Market 
Roads, 30 miles of which will be- 
completed in Precinct No. 3 by 
th" end of 1956 We have never 
votPd a bond Issue to buy right 
of way for these roads in Pre
cinct No 3 These roads are con
structed and perpetually main
tained by the Texas State1 High
way I consider this money tak
en from the operating fund to 
buy right-of-way a rpa! invest
ment in our county’s future

“ In rlo.ing let m.’ say that 
I am grateful to thp people who 
have helped me In so many ways 
to make our road system more 
serviceable.

“ If after careful consideration 
you feel that my experience, 
conduct in office, willing to act. 
in emergencies, and fairness to 
all regardless of differences, 
warrants your support of me In 
this campaign. I earnestly soli
cit your vote and influence.” 

Sincerely.
I. G Mobley

BAIRD BEAR BAND TO 
PLAY IN CONTESTS 
SATURDAY MORNING

Baird high school Bear Band 
under direction of E B Posey, 
will play in interscholastic lea
gue competition at Abilene Sat
urday morning. The Baird Band 
is the first organization to be 
heard by Judges

The appearance is set for 8 
o’clock at Radford Momorial 
Student Life Center on the ram- 
pu.> ot McMurry College. Depar
ture from Baird Is scheduled at 
6:45 a m

Mrs, Will Johnson and Mrs 
Howard Chatham of Oplin were 
shopping in Baird the first of 
the week.

Mrs Estelle Fmmerson spent 
last week in Abilene with her 
daughters, Mrs Omar Moore 
and Mrs. Tommy Adams

David Neei. student in Mc
Murry College, spent the week 
end with his parent*. Mr and 
Mrs. Bob Neel.



First Presbyterian 
Church

The Little Red Brick Church 
On The Corner 

Herbert G. Markley, Minister
Sunday School—10:00 a m 

Virgil Hughes, Supt. 
Morning worship 11:00 a m 

You are a stranger here for the 
first time only

l i t

First Methodist 
Church

Rev Janies Price, Minister 
SUNDAY

2 More Good Wells 
Completed North 
Of Baird On Hart
Two more wells have been 

completed in a new Palo Pinto 
1 sand producing area five miles 
northeast of Baird Both are lti 
the regular field, and are operat
ed by Austin, Parnell and Sibley 
o f Abilene

No 1 J R Hart, Section 59. 
BOA Survey, had a daily poten
tial of 168 barrels of oil, calculat
ed fro-ji a 5-hour gauge The oil 
flow was through a 10-64-Inch 
choke and 32 perforations at 
2.095-99 feet Casing was set on 
bottom at 2 120 feet

No 3 Hart In the same gec-
Sunday Schoo1 9  45 a m >n. flowed for a calcul
Morning Wors;hip— 11:00 a m ! ilv poten tial of 408 barre
M Y I  M
Evening wore! 

i EDNESDA\

18—8:15 p ra

et, total <

a 1-4-inch choke 
tions at  ̂097- 
Septh

of

Choir practice 7 30 p m
o o o

First Baptist Church
Rev. L. A. Hartley, Pastor 

SUNDAY:
Sunday school 9 45 a m
Mernin* service n  nfl a n

Evening wo
MnnHiv *

W M S —3 CH 
TUESDAY 

Brotherhood
Meeting_

WEDNESDAY

Prayer meeting -8:00 p m 
Int G A *s—7 00 p m 

FRIDAY
• • •

Church of Christ
l e n n i f  R r a n a m . M in is te r

SUNDAY
Bible School— 10:00 a m

Y

2 1(

3.100 FOOT WILDCAT 
OIL TKST STARTS 3 
MII.ES SOI Til OF CLYDE

NEW WELL NORTH OF 
CLYDE MAKES 110 
DARRELS PER DAY
Hooks Brothers, et al. of Abi 

lene completed No 15 Hook 
Ranch. Section 91, Block 13 T& 
Survey Location is seven mile 
northwest of Clvde In the regu 
lar field

Daily potential was 110 bar 
re’ s of 42 gravity oil F’ow wa 
through a 1-16-lnch choke wit 
400 pounds on casing and if)

AI IUNY OPFR \TORS T< 
TEST >.fifth FOOT 
ZONE IN CALLAHAN

HAPPY BIRTHDAY
e s po*»r* e* p c t b e n  ' cavs old mav j

WAS STAr̂ EC HAVE Twe v\A* -T5 COLNTWV will ANO via k*
WPJfVwl TT AVUCAMe CUClStf PEACi T MC BUV sOUffe 

_____ -oaw ssr t . v  »».e rot*r iMvttrmatrrmtamhucaf

CARLE TOOLS WILL BE 
l >1 i> l\ T\\O WELLS 
(tOIMa IN CALLAHAN

L

it Bair

■ field try 
iorthwest 
Brothers

hurch ot (jo
David J O'Neal

Evening v 
THURSDAY 

Prayer m*

>f Bai

L Biant 

It spot

EDWIN BAUM LIFTS 19 
BARREL WELL FROM 
CROSS PLAINS S\\l>

Five miles west of Crosv Plains, 
a Lucky Strike iCross Plains* 
Field well was complet'd it is 
J ter & King of E rt Wurth No. 
> Edwin Baum, VI S rvey 798.

Dally potential u barrel 
of 45 gravity oil, pur’ from 
12 perforations a* 1.67*.-79 feet 
Casing Is set at 1 751 1'ct, one 
foot o ff bottom.

Gas was first produced and 
utned In Tex; 

in 1901.
W

Funeral Monday For 
81-Year Old Woman 
From Clyde Church
Funeral was held at Clyde 

from the First Baptist Church 
Monday at 4 p m. for Mrs. J 
W. Rogers. 81. long-time Clyde 
resident, who died at her home 
Saturday night.

Mrs. Rogers moved to Clyde In 
1917 and mothered 16 children. 
12 of whom are still living!| 
Among the survivors are 52 
grandchildren.

Mrs. Rogers was born Ida Lou 
White. April 17 1875 In Alabama 
and was married August 14. 1890 
to Jasper William Rogers. The 
couple moved to Clyde In 1917 
where they owned a farm They 
moved into Clyde in 1939 Mr 
Rogers died Sept. 1, 1941.

Rev. De Witt Chandler, pastor 
of the First Baptist Church, o f
ficiated at the funeral assisted 
bv A A. Berrvman. minister of 
the Clyde Chureh of Christ. 
Grandsons were pallbearers.

Survivors include six sons. Ar
thur of Merkel. Edrar and Ottls 
of Clvde. Flovd of Sweetwater. ■ 
Hubert of Abilene and Carl of 
Sweetwater; six daughters. Miss 
Mvrtle Rogers of Clyde. Mrs 
Fannie Montgomery of Canton. 
Mrs. Annl" Mae Rlbble of Lub
bock. Mrs Ludie Lofton of Clyde 
Mrs. Gladvs Magill of Abilene, 
Mrs. Lois Paulk c f Fort Worth; 
one sister, Mrs. Alice Deaton of 
Cherokee. Ala . 52 grandchildren 
and a number of great grand
children.

MORRISSFT WELL FLOWS 
73 BARRELS IN SIX 
HOUR TEST PERIOD
A regular field well was com

pleted 6*2 miles northwest of 
Clyde. It Is Fresno Oil C o , et al, 
of Wichita Falls No 9- A Aradia 
Morrlsset, Section G8, Block 14 
T&P Survey.

The well had a six-hour po
tential o f 73 barrels of 41 grav
ity oil. Flow was through a 16- 
64 inch chok^ with packer set on 
the casing and 190 pounds tubing 
pressure from 97 perforations at 
3 153-70 feet. Casing Is on bot
tom at 3.243 feet. Gas-oll ratio 
was 540-1.

Mrs. Ace Hickman attended 
the Albany flower show last 
Thursday.

Mrs W. E. Melton, who has 
been visiting her sister, Miss 
Myrtle Gunn in Callahan Coun
ty Hospital, went to Midland 
Sunday to visit her son, Arvin 
and wife.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Putman and
daughter, of Colorado City, spent 
the week end with Mr and Mrs. 
R. H. Smith.

Mrs. Felix Mitchell has return
ed home after spending the past 
two months in Clinton, Okla
homa, with her daughter, Mrs. 
Fred Thompson and family.
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G O O D Y E A R
brand new extra quality

Super Cushions $
Takr advantage of our rlrarancr priori 
on Supcr-Ctushions by Cloodvcar! Thry 
feature Triple-Tempered 3-1 Rayon 
( '.ord bodies for extra strength, and 
the famous Stop-Notch Tread for 
quick-action traction. Act now . . . 
save money.

YOUR OLD TIRES MAY MAKE 
YOUR DOWN PAYMENT

Plus tax and 
r«<appabU lira
6 00 x 16 
Tube-lyp#

Pay as little as $1.25 
a week for a pair!

MORE PEOPLE RIDE ON GOODYEAR TIRES THAN ON ANY OTHER KIND

M. L. Hughes Tire Co.
743 W. 4th St. j >

an W 1

Episcopal Church
Rev. Frank Myers. Rector

Services first Sunday in each 
month at 4:00 p m

of the east half in th° northeast 
quarter of Section 53. LAI. Sur
vey Proposed dc'pth is 2.600 feet

The boat carrying Cabcza de 
Vaca. Spanish explorer, probadly 
landed at Galveston Island In 
November. 1528

it S(

The stage and freight wagon 
era of Texas transportation last
ed more than a century, from the 
establishment of El Camlno 
Real until the railroad boom In 
the 1850 s.

Ray Alderman soys —

"PROUD TO ANNOUNCE 
I'M SERVING TEXAS WITH

DOW AGRICULTURAL CHEMICALS”

MEET THE NEW BOSS
in the Performance Department!

Come in and Drive 
the Surprise Car of the Year!

* f )  The word’s getting around fast —the big, 
h .tidsome husky you see here is the big surprise 
tn.it caught the industry a year or so off balance!

But it didn’t come as any surprise to Pontiac 
engineers that they had the year’s performance 
sensation.

They knew all along that it would be, because 
they started from scratch and designed the most 
modern and efficient high-compression, high- 
torque V-8 engine in America!

Then they tailored an all-new St rato-Flight 
Hydra-Matic* especially for Pontiac’s high- 
stepping Strato-Streak jiower plant—and for 
nothing else! The blazing action of 227 horses is 
yours in a flash with the |>ositive, no-lag action 
of gears— plus an amazing liquid coupling for a 
smooth, uninterrupted flow of power to the wheels.

Bring yourself up to date—come in and pilot 
the surprise car of the year —you’ll soon see what 
the talk’s all about!

And don’t be afraid to ask about price, for 
that’s another pleasant surprise —the one that 
will let you boss the best on the road for a great 
deal less than you probably think! *An eitra-cott opt ton.

The car says 00 and the price won’t stop you!

I im happy to tell the farmers in this area that I have been appointed a dealer in 
Dow Agricultural Chemicals. Thi5* is a line of special-purpose products which includes 
weed and brush killer®, soil fumigants, insecticides and other chemical aids to better 
farming. Lor mv money and your money, this is the best line of agricultural chemicals 
soil todav in Texas or anywhere else. I know they’ ll show results that will bring 
you back for more. I'm asking my old customers and new ones to come in and get 
all the facts. I ’ll be looking for you the next time you are la town.

Callahan County Farmer's Co-op., Inc.
y<m ran depend on DOW ACM CULTURAL CHEMICALS

^ P ontiac(  ’Ht„ (ilUl
A UNIU motom * A * m * K « —M I«V PMCI0 ANO FAItur JO10I-

Jones-Franke Pontiac
Boird, Texas Phone 2M
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In days gone hy your pa 

a sense of security by ai 
feeling of “ togetherness” 
times. “ If (iod be for us, 
your children feel that ll 
family are at home in Hu

T A K E
F A MI L Y  T

Do you realize what a privilege belongs to our 
country in having freedom of worship? There 

has been a magnimous price given for our 

religious freedom that is too little appreciated. 
Great Christians of the post moved to a new 

land to be free to serve God as they believed. 

Great preachers of past days suffered bitter 

hardships and persecutions for proclaiming the 

gospel. But for the giant Christians of the past,
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This Message Made Possible E
Sutphen Insurance Agency 

Miller's Foods 

T K T  Beauty Bar 

Russell-Surles Abstract Co. 

Boird Lumber Co. 

Patterson's Cafe 

C. P. Porter 

Rockey Motor Co. 

Medford W alker 

Wylie Funeral Home 

Mayfield's 

Baird Lions Club

C.

Boyd C 

M. L. Hugh* 

McEIro 

Mac's 

Callahan Coi 

M. C. 

Raymond ai 

Randall anc 

Broshec 

White

Be A Cl

You Are Always 1

(
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In days pone l»y your parent* pave you and your family 
a sense of security by attendinp Church together. This 
feeling of “ togetherness” in God's house is needed in our 
times. “ If God he for us, who can he against us?” Help 
your children feel that they he/onp; that they and their 

faintly are at home in God's house.

T A K E  YOUR
F A MI L Y  TO CHURCH =

Do you realize what a privilege belongs to our 

country in having freedom of worship? There 

has been a magnimous price given for our 

religious freedom that is too little appreciated. 
Great Christians of the post moved to a new 

land to be free to serve God as they believed. 
Great preachers of past days suffered bitter 

hardships and persecutions for proclaiming the 

gospel. But for the giant Christians of the past,

we would be without a translation of the Bible 

to read. Without a vision of more recent Chris

tians we would have no beautiful houses of 
worship.

What a contribution our churches are to our 

great land! They stand as towers pointing 

heavenward, separate from the sin of the world 

and the enemies of Christianity. Our nation is 

great because it has included God; it's basic

principles have been founded upon the Scrip

tures. Our blessings are innumerable because 
of the immense strength of our forefathers. Our 

heritage is to be cherished and preserved. Give 
God a place in your home and go with your 
family to worship on the Lord's Day.

We should carefully contribute to preserve 
for future generations what has been given to us 
by past generations.

This Message Made Possible By Business And Professional People Listed Hereunder
Sutphen Insurance Agency 

Miller's Foods 

T K T  Beauty Bar 

Russell-Surles Abstract Co. 

Baird Lumber Co. 

Patterson's Cafe 

C. P. Porter 

Rockey Motor Co. 

Medford Walker 

Wylie Funeral Home 

Mayfield's 

Baird Lions Club

C. M. Peek 

Boyd Cash Grocery 

M. L. Hughes Service Station 

Me Elroy Dry Goods 

Mac's Drive Inn 

Callahan County Co.-Op., Inc. 

M. C. McGowen 

Raymond and Arthur'Young 

Randall and Rupert Jackson 

Broshear Food Store 

White Auto Store

Bryant Laundry 

Boydstun Hardware Company 

Lawrence Drug 
The Baird Star 

Sig Blakely 

City Pharmacy 

Star Hatchery

Bill Alexander, Borden Distributor 

Ace Hickman 

Thompson Variety Store 

Ray Motor C ompany 

Callahan County Luncheon Club

Boydstun Dry Goods 

Home Telephone & Electric Co. 
Ringhoffer Humble Station 

Premier Oil Refining Co. of Texas 

Rosco Shelnutt's Texaco Station 

Black's Food Store 

Jones-Franke Pontiac 

Warren's Modern Cleaners 

Tom Barton

First National Bank of Baird 

Sam Gilliland Plumbing Shop 

Caldwell Furniture

Be A Church Going Christian

You Are Always Welcome A t All Baird Churches
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NEWS ITEMS FROM PUTNAM
SCHOOL N E W S ...

1st & 2nd Grades
We had a nice time Wednesday 

at Kalvin Kee Wee show We 
also went through the televi
sion studio. Mrs. Weldon Isen
hower Mrs John Petty and Mrs 
Jim Feely were the mothers who 
made it possible for us to make 
this trip Jimmy Feely was our 
mascot

In the s°cond grade, we have 
just finished a study of Bees

In the first grade we planted 
seeds and found out all the ne
cessary things needed for plant 
growth

Wanda Ashley had guests dur
ing the week end Mr and Mrs
Jim Haynes and family

MR AND MRS. Kt THKRKORD 
HAVE FAMILY REUNION

Mr and Mrs Earl Rutherford
had all their children home Sun
day except one son. Lee and 
family and one daughter-in-law

Those present were Mr and 
Mrs Ray Rutherford and two 
sons of Groves. Mr. and Mrs 
Wesley Rutherford of Abilene, 
M Sgt and Mrs Cecil Ruther
ford and daughter, who will be 
stationed at Victoria, Charles 
Rutherford and Winnie Clint of 
Lubbock and two daughters, La 
Verne and Betty

Mrs. M B Sprawls and son 
of Fort Worth visited her par
ents Mr and Mrs Will Jobe last

Connie Feely had her cousin. Mr and Mrs.
Mrs Boulders and chi ad son Mike.
guests during the week end. visited his pare

Bobby and Johnny Lsenhower J E Pruet W
had guests during the vveek end. Th<jse visitini
Bill Jackson and famil> s anday were:

Sharon and Jan Petty had 
supper with their grandmother. 
Mr and Mrs. M E Fry in Cisco 

Roselee Rouse went fishing

s wont on a pic- 
Jerry Cochran's 
day Then went

Rodv Rev

class last Saturd 
to Lake Cisco

Pierce and Reagan Shackel
ford are very proud of the new 
family of puppies at their house 

Mrs Shackelford brought one 
for our class to see Tuesday

The Junior and Senior classes 
of Putnam high school will leave 
on th*It annual trip it 4 ,i m 
Thursday morning Thny will go 
directly to Galveston where they 
will stay in the Jack Tar Hotel 
until Sunday, returning home 
in the afternoon

Thn • Mr and Mrs
R M Cunningham Tuesday were 
Mr and Mrs Tom Mitchell and 
son Buck. Mr and Mrs. C F 
McGowan and son Stanley. Mrs 
Joe lfcOow-n. all of Baird and
M r anS .Tnhnnio W a lk e r

nanied her dauehter. Mrs Ever
ett. W:lllr>ms and granddaughter. 
Betty William- to Dallas, and 
stayed a few days with her son. 
Dock

Mr and Mrs Henry We°ks 
made a business trip to Baird 
Monday

Mr and Mrs Jessie Overton of 
Swept water snent the week end 
with Tom Butler 

Ca-lton Jones a^d dauphtc”  ̂
of S id an were visitor'' with his 
parents. Mr and Mrs J C Jones 

Mr and Mrs James Reynolds 
of Baird had birthday dinner 
with Betty Cunningham Sunday

•s D D Jones 
and Mr B 

II Yeager. Mr. and Mrs. War- 
lick Jones and family. Mr. and 
Mrs Benton Pruet and children 
Craig and Jeri Mrs Homer Pruet 
and Billy Bowne

Mr and Mrs U L Lowry. Mr 
and Mrs S M Eubank spent the 
week end in Wichita Falls. Mr. 
and Mrs Lowry attended a Tex
as Company banquet and Mr. 
and Mrs Eubank visited their 
daughter Mrs Roy Lee Williams 
and family.

Mr and Mrs Bertram Jones 
visited the Homer Pruets Mon
day

Mr and Mrs. W A Harder of
Cisco visited friends in Putnam
Monday.

Mr and Mrs Weldon Isen- 
how *r went to Midland Saturday 
Their three sons stayed with 
their grandparents. Mr and Mrs. 
Fred Allen of Trent

Mr and Mrs Dock Isenhower 
were Sunday guests of Mr and 
Mrs W°ldon Isenhower

Mrs Kerb Chandler of El Paso 
and Mrs. J W Rhoades of Mid
land are visiting their sister. 
Mrs Mollie Brandon for a few

Mr and Mrs I G Mobley at
tended the District County 
Judges and Commissioners Con
vention at Mineral Wells last 
Tuesday night.

Mr and Mrs, Olenn Burnam 
and sons Kim and Kevin visited 
Mr and Mrs. Weldon Isenhower
Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Zulus Mehaffey 
of Oorman were visiting the 
Mobleys Sunday and while here 
got a message that his father. C
F Mehaffey had suffered a heart 
attack and passed away soon a f
ter they returned home. Jewel, 
I G Betty and Mabel Mobley 
attended his funeral Monday at 
Oorman

Dr. and Mrs Norman Brown 
of Cisco were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs Oeorge Brown Friday night.

Herb Sherman of Moran, bro
ther-in-law of Mrs. G S. Pruet. 
passed away Thursday and was 
burled in Moran Cemetery Fri
day Mr Sherman had been 111 
several years. He is survived by 
a daughter, Dannye, and a son. 
Ricky.

Mr and Mrs Howard Sherman
of Eastland were guests of Mrs 
G S Pruet Sunday.

Mrs Mabry Tatom celebrated
her birthday with a supper Mon
day night.

Mr and Mrs. Oltn White and 
family of Electra. were Sunday
guests of Mr and Mrs. Lee 
White.

Mr. and Mrs E E Sunderman
and Mrs Early Hurst were visi
tors with Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
Yergcns of Albany Sunday.

Mrs I G Mobley attended the 
wedding of Bob Brazda in Dallas 
Thursday evening H? Is the son 
of Dr and Mrs Brazda of Ran-

Mrs. E E Sunderman and 
Charlie Davis visited Mrs Hugh 
Smith in Cisco Tuesday.

Aura Frances Waddell spent 
the week end with her parents. 
Mr and Mrs E C. Waddell.

P th Isenhower played In Mrs 
Waddell's recital at Baird Mon
day night.

Mr and Mrs L A Williams 
went to Lubbock Sunday to visit 
their daughter. Gail

Ora Clinton is spending a few 
days with her sister. Mrs. E C. 
Waddell.

Mr and Mrs. Vernon Dona- 
way visited Mr and Mrs. Sport 
Speegle Sunday evening

Mr. and Mrs. R C. Speegle 
visited with Mr. and Mrs Lut- 
trell in Cross Plains Sunday 
evening.

Union Usuals

Mrs JoH (Mrtfftn

Mr and Mrs 
ford and Mr anj 
Blackford all of 
Suniia\ a ' 1
and Mrs Blackfo 

Mr. and Mrs 
Fort Worth sport 
nesday with MilBon Chatman 
and Mr. and Mr- Buster Chat
man and family 

Mr and Mrs 
and children spent 
with Mr and Mrs 

Mrs. Webb and 
visited in Clyde Sunday evening 
with Mrs C. E. South and Mrs. 
Batley and Mrs. McCaw 

Mr and Mrs. Loyd Jones vis
ited with the Dick Griffins Sun
day evening.

Jltnd Blaek-
Mrs, Horace 

IbUcne, spent 
parents, Mr.

|oe Ratliff of 
ie day Wed-

irgll Smedley 
the week nd 
Griffin 
Mrs Canada

Mr. and Mrs. Tom West and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ev Hughes spent 
several days last week at Lake 
Brownwood.

Mr. and Mrs. Da! ■ Gibbs of 
San Angelo were v i N a 
tives and friends here > first
of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Haley and 
Mrs. Carmen Fuller spent the 
week end in Austin with Mrs. 
Fuller’s son. Don and family.

George Jones, student in a 
D-nton College. sp« nt the week 
end with his mother Mrs W B 
.tones. Mrs. Jones and son at
tended the track meet at Brady 
Saturday.

Mrs. E. L. Wood had as week 
end guests her sister. Mrs W. A 
Fort of Corpus Christi. W. E 
Caperton and wife of Abilene 
and Wallace Caperton of Clyde, 
also her grandson Floyd Lee 
Wood of Abilene.

THE inSURflnCE PROFESSOR
FIRE IN! 

But don 1

pe*\ Our

be late' Don't hesitate' 
js now for an Insurancf

C flL L A H R fl IT lSU ftflnC€ RGCT1CY 
Raymond Young and Arthur Young, Agents 

~ • BAIRD. TEXAS

FEDERAL LAND BANK LOANS:

Below you will find listed a few of the many 
advantages of securing a Federal Land Bank Loan 
on your Farm or Ranch.

1. Low Cost. 4 per cent money.

2. Long Term - 20 to 34 4  Year Loans

3 Doing business with homefolks.

4 Liberal prepayment plan.

5 The right to pay on or before without penalty
or restrictions.

6 The Member Borrowers of Associations own all
of the Capital Stock of the Association and
share in yearly dividends.

7 The average net cost of money (after divi
dends) to the member borrowers in Texas 
was 3 48 per cent during the year 1955.

WE APPRECIATE YO t’R BUSINESS

National Farm Loan Association £ 
Of Baird

Leslie Br\ant, Secretary-Treasurer 
Box 1175 Phone 66

BAIRD, TEXAS

Veda Yarbrough

Hi. neighbor We had a shower
the past week, little over a half
inch. enough to fool the little 
old grain. It all perked up for 
a day or so. but not enough to 
pull it through for long.

Not much news out this way 
Little farming going on. not wet 
enough to plant feed. Some are 
bedding and rebedding their 
land John McIntyre is bedding 
some land today up on Marvin 
Eubank s place, then will bed at 
home some.

Little Boy Jim Just running 
around seeing after business, or 
at least he is running around. 
Went to Moran and Baird and 
Putnam all three this morning, 
Think he has gone to feed now,

Mildred Carter came down 
from Vernon Sunday afternoon. 
Sh° will spend most of this week 
with us She and I went to 
church Sunday night.

Roma and I got fifty baby 
chicks last Tuesday They are 
doing fine, only we have them 
spoiled. They don’t want to eat 
anything but boiled eggs, and 
°at out of my hand, so have to 
play with them quiet a bit. but 
some day they will be big enoueh 
to eat and I think I will make 
them pay for all their trouble

Mr Herbert Sherman passed 
away in his home last Wedr.rs- 
dav nieht He has been sick most 
three years Our sympathy to all 
the family, especially to the two 
children Dannie and Ricky.

Mrs. Laura Jobe is still very 
sick in Hendrick Memorial Hos
pital at Abilene. We hope she 
soon gets better and can be at 
home.

There was a big birthday din
ner at Mark Burnams Sunday 
It was Mark's and Ollle’s birth
days combined. Ollle's birthday 
being last Saturday and the 
Hired Hand's is this Thursday 
Not telling how old they are, but 
I think they are past forty. 
Those who were at the celebra
tion were: the Jack Everetts, 
the Glenn Burnams. Retha and 
Oayle Burnam. Mrs. Mary Ram
sey. Mr and Mrs Will Everett. 
If there were any others there 
I didn’t know about it Am sure 
they had a good time and a real 
nice birthday dinner. Hope you 
have many more happy birth
days

Mr. and Mrs. Bill S aborn of 
Abilene visited Mr and Mrs. Carl 
Daniel during the week end.

Mr and Mrs. Jack C Sims and 
cimghter Cheryl Sue, and Mrs 
Mary J. Sims of San Antonio 
were in Baird last w k to attend 
the 8th birthday party of Bobby 
Jack Sims.

Mrs. Myrtle Berry and Mrs. 
G. W. Crutchfield visited their 
children Mr. and Mrs J. B. 
Crutchfield in Brerkenridge last 
Sunday. Mr. and Mrs Norman 
Handlesman of Waco, daughter 
of the J. B Crutchfields were 
also visitors.

N o  T > r ' r  *
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: 

WHEREAS, th- City of Baird | 
owns 1-2 mineral interest in and 
to the followine described pro
perty situat- d in Callahan Coun
ty. T* xas, to-wit:

B mg a tract of and to Sec
tion No. 92 de'Cribed as follows, 
to-wit:

The South-w*
RPB*CRR Co S 
Callahan County 
ing at the S. W 
Survey No. 92 
7 5 1 varas: T1

Th

e be 
> mo 
WH1 
Df B;

*2 va 
varas 
as to 
160 ar 

ANT 
Counr 
Baird, does 
that at a r 
on th<* 14th c 
7:30 p m. ii 
said Town, t 
Baird will r 
bids for sue! 
the Interest 
as the Counc 
make Said 1 
to the high*

t one-fourth of 
irvey No 92. in 
Texas, beginn- 
Corner of sa'd 

!<2 Thence North 
Thence East 1201- 

e South 751-44 
W st 1201-34 var- 
ning containing 

>• or less.
!R: AS. the City 

i for the City of 
:<T(by give notice 
:!ar meeting held 

ay of May, 1956, at 
the City Hall of 

.<■ City Council of 
•eive and consider 
mineral lease, on 

wned by the City 
may determine to 

ase shall be made 
;? bidder and the

Council may reject all bids, all 
in accorda .ce with Article 5400A 
of the Tex.i' Revised Civil Sta
tutes H925 rfference to which 
is made for full description of 
the hearing and proceedings to 
be held on the aforesaid date.

WITNESS OUR hands this j 
the 23rd day of April, 1956

THE CITY OF BAIRD 
By J t  Lawrence, Mayor 1 

ATTEST
James C. Asbury, Sec'y 

4-27; 5-4; 5-J1

— u" 'iHWfwii upas ■ u H

.........................................................

Leland Jackson, M. D.
A N N O U N C E S  

RETURN TO OFFICE

HOURS:

9:30 - 12:00 A M Monday through Saturday 

2:00 - 4:00 P M except Thursday & Saturday

By Appointment Please

PHONE 391

•

........m y ........... ..................

A D M IR A L NEWS
Mrs. Roy Higgins

Mr. and Mrs. Sim Smith visit
ed this week with their daugh
ter. Mrs. Ben Olover of Spring- 
dale, Arkansas

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Black 
and children of Brady visited 
Sunday with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs Rob Walker.

Rev. Causey filled his regular 
appointment at the church 
Sunday, and was dinner guest 
of Mr and Mrs. Claxton Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Higgins of 
Cross Plains visited in the Roy 
Higgins home Sunday afternoon.

Singing will be at the church 
Thursday night. May 3rd Every
one is Invited to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Shelton 
visited Sunday in Abilen? with 
their daughter, Mrs. Pat Pat
terson.

Jimmy Roy Higgins of Fort 
Worth spent the week end with 
his parents.

Tuesday of last week, the Wo
men's Adult Sunday School 
Class honored Mrs. A W Beas
ley with a handk rchief shower 
in the home of Mrs. Roy Hig
gins

Bertie Eac’ ham snent the wnok

and Mrs. John Wood, Mr and 
Mrs Rob Walker, Mrs, J. D.
Cauthen, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Davis,
Bertie and Ethel Easthanv 

Mrs. A, R Dallas, Mrs. Clax
ton Jones and Mrs. Roy Higgins 
attended Workers Conference at 
Crass Plains last Monday.

Mr. and Mrs C. P. Porter vis
ited with Mrs. W O. Maltby Sun
day afternoon.

Eula Items
Dorothy Ann Crook

Eula P-TA will met! April 30 
at 7:30 at the school. T h » F!I a 
and FFA will each pres nt a 20 
minute program. The FHA 
chapter will present short skit 
on Safety and one on building 
a good home. The FFA is pre
senting a program on parliarn'm- 
tarv procedure The 3rd and 4th 
grades will serve refreshments 
following the program.

Clyd*1 plays Eula in baseball 
May 3at 2 p. m at the Eula 
school. Eula won th°lr game with 
Baird on April 23 The score was

Eu’a plavs South Taylor in 
baseball April 26 at 1 p. m at 
Eula school. It will be a con-

rus Miller went to Austin to get
it April 20.

Your dog 

bites the mailman

Does your Liability 
Insurance provide 
payment for hit 
medical expense*?

fo r the answer to this, or 
any othar insurance question

end with her sister. Ethel East- 
ham.

Those attending Op°n House 
for Mr. and Mrs W C Srnartt 
in Abilene Sunday were: Mr. and 
Mrs Tom Smartt and Ruebellc. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. R Dallas, Mr

feronce game.
The Eula Baptist Church has 

a new preacher, Norman Crisp. 
He is a student at Hardin-Sim- 
mons University. Abilene.

Eula school has a new bus. 
Mr. George Beard and Mr. Bur-

S U T P H  E N  

In su ra n ce  Agency
:•++++++4-+++++++++♦+++++•

Servel QdS Ice Server
W O R L D ’ S ONLY

COMPLETELY AUTOMATIC
R E F R I G E R A T O R

9 APPLIANCES IN II Th# Stm l Oh  
Refngeretor taka* th* plac* of three eep- 
•rato appliance*

1 —  An Automatic lea Sorvor
2 —  A Spacious Doop Cold Proosor 
9 —  An Automatic Dofrosting

Refrigerator
With all these work-saving, step-saving 
and space-saving faatures built-in, tha 
Servel i« truly the ONLY REALLY Mod
ern Refrigerator!
See this exciting Servel Automatic Ice 
Server Refrigerator TODAY!

Only Servel Makes Ice-Cubes Automatic* 
*Uy— Just reach in — taka one or a bee- 
ketfuL Servel's Ice Server keeps plenty 
of froety-dry ice circles ready all tha time. 
No trays to fill, spill and refill.,, no more 
"■lop-over” to mop up.

Only Servel has No Moving Parts— only 
i small gat flame. Truly trouble-free —  
lothing to wear out, break down or be- 
ome noisy. Keep* foods safe at steady 

even-cold temperature, all year ’round.

Oitly Servel has h full 15 ■•eat warranty 
on its freezing system ... t-r-ice »• long as 
for any other refrigerator.

AS LITTLE AS

$ 3 8 7

PER WEEK 
Payable Monthly

See it at LO N E S T A R C O M P A N Y  or

SAM H .  G I L L I L A N D
126 Wait Third Straat 

CAIXO, TEXAS

YOUTH, 18, high school grad
uate, who will begin working at 
Baird Star latter part of May 
wants place to room and board. 
Leave information at Star office 
soon as possible.

FOR RENT — 80x24 building 
between T&P Cafe and May 
Hotel. Archie Nobles, May Hotel.

14-tf-c

FOR SALE — 6-rm. house and 
bath, 544 West 1st St., Baird 
Contact R G. Gilmore at Cot
tonwood 17-tf-c

PAINT SALE — Outside White 
$2 95 gal. Dutch and Pittsburg 
in white only, $3 95. Parsons 
Feed Store. 16-3-p

FOR RENT — 2 unfurnished 
room house, 422 Walnut in Baird 
$10.01 per month. Prefer some
one on pension. Write or call 
Montgomery's Premier Station. 
North 12 & Walnut, Phone 3-3376 
Abilene. 16-tf->

Now is the time to trade in 
your old range on a new Maytag 
Range and also big trade-in al
lowance on automatic washers, 
Maytag Freezers and Refrigera
tors. Also have some used auto
matic washers for sale. J T 
Loptr, Phone Ml 16-tf-c

N IU  RED ANTSi
Rid ' your prtmitM of Rad Ant Bed* with
DURHAM'S ANT BALLS for U«.
than 5< par dan. Juit ditiolva balk In 
watar, pour In bad*. Gnndbya Anti! 
Handy 35f and 60f jar* **

CITY PHARMACY 
Baird. Texas

FOR SALE — Air conditioner 
oads. fittings, floats, hose, 
pumps, copper tubing, belts, etc. 
White Auto Store. Baird. '!

17-tf-c

FOR SALE — House. 5-rnv and 
hath. 3 Iota 241 B 7th St . Ph 
1444. Call after 5:30 Mrs. S. I. 
Smith. i 8-i -c

BABY CHICKS on Monday’s 
end Tuesday’s. Started Chicks 
< very day Low prices for high 
quality chicks Poultry feeds and 
supplies. Custom hatching STAR 
HATCHERY. Baird 9-tf-c

SKIN ITCH
HOW TO RELIEVE IT.
IN JUST 15 MINUTES,

If not pleased, your 40s back 
at any drug store Instant-dry
ing ITCH-ME-NOT deadens Itch 
and burning; kills germs ON 
CONTACT Use day or night for 
eczema, insect bites, foot itch, 
other surface rashes. Now at 

CITY PHARMACY 
Baird. Texas

KILL RED ANTS!
Rid your premises of ell kinds of 
Ants with DURHAM'S ANT-KIL

Eowder. Just dust in dens end good- 
ye Ants. I Lb. Sprinkler Top Cens

only 69c et

CITY PHARMACY 
Baird, Texas

A R T H R I T I S ?

I hav? been wonderfully bless
ed in being restored to active 
life after bring crippled in nearly 
: very joint in my body and with 
muscular soreness from head to 
foot. I had Rheumatoid Arthri- I 
tis and other forms of Rheuma- | 
tism, hands deformed and my 
ankles were set.

Limited space prohibits tell
ing you more here but if you 
will write me I will reply at once 
and tell you how I received th is ' 
wonderful relief.

M rs. Lclo S. Wier
2805 Arbor Hills I)rive-CS-41 

P. O. Box 2695 
Jackson 7, Mississippi

U8ID CARS J7 Dodge Clb 
Cp. FI. Dr. $5000; '47 Chev 2-dr; 
two '49 Nash 4-dr. one makes 
bed All recently overhauled W 
A 0)10 18-tf-C

WE service and repack air 
conditioners. W^hite Auto Store,

17-tf-c

Dou you want 
$20 per day? I n 
men to help me. 
for one man to i 
E P. Whitaker, 
Baird. McNess P

FOR SALE OR
way acreage, 3 X 
bedrooms in Clyd 
with acreage nea 
Would trade for j 
property. This 
clear of indebte 
for 1-4 down a 
balance. Phone ! 
Clyde.

Atwell
Mrs. R >

.++++*++++++++++++++++■»•++++++ + + +++•!•+ ++++•£•+❖ •>+++*•»

Mrs Alton Tati 
Tatom. Mrs M 
Mrs. Nathan Fost 
Vacation Bible S 
Cross Plains Iasi 

Rev. and Mrs. 
Rhonda visited 
Foster home Sun 

Maggie and My 
ited their brothi 
and family at Cc 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Tc 
fom'ly. of Abile 
week end with 
Fred Morton.

Mr and Mrs R 
Beverly visited M 
roy Byrd and Ek 
Cut Thursday nl| 

Mrs Faye Huyi 
ter of Fort Wortl 
day night with 
Freddy Tatom 

Visitors in the 
kle home Sunday 
Mrs Wayne Cook 
Brownwood. Mr a 
Brown and family 
Mr. and Mrs. P< 
Cross Plains.

Mr and Mrs. 
and Larry visit* 
Clark at Cross ] 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. W 
and dauehter Car 
Jack Sims spen 
San Antonio with 
Jack C. Sims.

Perfect with your
crisp, cool, cottons

NYLONS

1 6 Y IU 1 L .
You’ll be up to you 
knees in sheer cool 
flattery. A  delight t 
the busy active girl 
who loves to look 
pretty and stay 
comfortable, too. Id 
to wear with your fi 
skirts, toreador pani 
or slacks. In the sar 
charming summer 
shades as Claussner’ 
full-length nylons.

$1.25

tor Those Who like The Finest

Mr. and Mrs. Ca 
daughter, of Midi 
week end with hi 
and Mrs. L C. G 
relatives.

iY Y T U J L .

SEA M LESS
nylons

$1.15
Banish the “Are my 
seams straight?” worry! 
Replace it with pride and 
confidence-in the perfcct- 
fitting, smooth-lined 
beauty of Claussner’* 
Kamless nylons. Choose 
four favorite from 
our selection of 
attractive shades.

-m

r
pass

Gor
GM
elim

N o
T  ra
fragi

Onl
RSD
you
•USD

Only
engim 
and S 
•y»tcn

M c E L R O Y  D R Y  G O O D S
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STAR'S CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
YOUTH, 18. high school grad

uate. who will begin working at 
Baird Star latter part of May 
wants place to room and board 
Leave Information at Star office 
soon as possible.

FOR SALE — 6-rm. house and 
bath, 544 West 1st St., Baird 
Contact R O. Gilmore at Cot
tonwood 17-tf-c

PAINT SALE — Outside White 
$2 95 gal. Dutch and Pittsburg 
in white only, $3 95. Parsons 
Feed Store. 16-3-p

FOR RENT — 2 unfurnished 
room house, 422 Walnut In Baird 
$10 01 per month. Prefer some
one on pension. Write or call 
Montgomery's Premier Station. 
North 12 & Walnut, Phone 3-3376 
Abilene. 16-tf->

Now is the time to trade in 
your old range on a new Maytag 
Range and also big trade-in al
lowance on automatic washers, 
Maytag Freezers and Refrigera
tors. Also have some used auto
matic washers for sale. J T. 
i opt r, Phone 231. 16-tf-r

KILL RED ANTS!
t u  ■ your premises of Rad Ant Badi with
DURHAM'S ANT BALLS for U„
♦Kan 54 par dan. Juit ditiolva ball* in 
watar, pour in badi. Goodbye Antil 
Handy 35* and 60* jart'/ urn

CITY PHARMACY 
Baird. Texas

FOR SALE — Air conditioner 
nads. fittings, floats, hose, 
pumps, copper tubing, belts, etc 
White Auto Store. Baird. TeXM

17-tf-c

FOR SALE House. 5-rrn and 
hath. 3 lots 241 E 7th St.. Ph 
!441. Cali after 5:30 Mrs. S I 
Smith. 18-1-c

BABY CHICKS on Monday's 
end Tuesday's. Started Chicks 
« very day Low prices for high 
quality chicks Poultry feeds and 
supplies. Custom hatching STAR 
HATCHERY Baird 9-tf-c

FOR RENT — 80x24 building 
between T&P Cafe and May 
Hotel Archie Nobles, May Hotel.

14-tf*c

SKIN ITCH
HOW TO RELIEVE IT.
IN J lTST 15 MINUTES.

If not pleased, your 40s back 
at any drug store. Instant-dry
ing ITCH-ME-NOT deadens itch 
and burning; kills germs ON 
CONTACT. Use day or night for 
eczema, Insect bites, foot Itch, 
other surface rashes. Now at 

CITY PHARMACY 
Baird. Texas

KILL RED ANTS!
Rid your premises of all kinds of
Ants with DURHAM'S ANT-KIL

Eowder. Just dust in dens and good- 
ye Ants. I Lb. Sprinkler Top Can* 

only 69c at

CITY PHARMACY 
Itaird, Texas

A R T H R I T I S ?

I have been wonderfully bless
ed in being restored to active 

: life after being crippled in nearly 
very joint in my body and with 

muscular soreness from head to 
foot. I had Rheumatoid Arthri
tis and other forms of Rheuma
tism, hands deformed and my 
ankles were set.

Limited space prohibits tell
ing you more here but If you 
will write me I will reply at once 
and tell you how I received this 
wonderful relief.

Mrs. Lela S. Wier
2805 Arbor Hills I)rive-CS-41 

P. O. Box 2695 
Jackson 7, Mississippi

USED CARS '47 Dodge rib. 
Cp f l  nr 150.00 47Chei 2-dr; 
two '49 Nash 4-dr, one makes 
bed All recently overhauled W 
A Chi 18-tf-c
—

WE service and repack air 
conditioners. White Auto Store,

17-tf-c

*.4.4. * 4. * 4.4.4.4 . 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

Perfect with your
crisp , cool, cottons

KNEE-HI
NYLONS

Dou you want to earn $15 to 
$20 per day? I need one or two 
men to help me. County too big 
for one man to service. Contact 
E P. Whitaker, 406 W. 4th St., 
Baird McNess Products.

18-1-c

FOR SALE OR TRADE — Hi-
way acreage, 3 houses, 1 with J 
bedrooms in Clyde. Also 3 houses 
with acreage near Abilene A F B 
Would trade for Abilene or Clyde 
property. This property Is all 
clear of Indebtedness. Will sell 
for 1-4 down and finance the 
balance. Phone 3121 or Box 31, 
Clyde 18-2 p

Atwell News
Mrs. R. N. Tatom

Mrs Alton Tatom Mrs Frrddv 
Tatom. Mrs M. E Rouse and 
Mrs. Nathan Foster attended th" 
Vacation Bible Sehool Clinic at
Cross Plains last Monday.

Rev. and Mrs. Don Love and 
Rhonda visited In th° Nathan 
Foster home Sunday.

Maggie and Myrtle Wilson vis
ited their brother. Jim Wilson 
and family at Cottonwood Sun
day.

Mr and Mrs Tommy King and 
family, of Abtlenp spent the 
week end with Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Morton.

Mr and Mrs R N Tatom and 
Beverly visited Mr. and Mrs L°- 
roy Bvrd and Dolores at Cross 
Cut Thursday night.

Mrs Faye Huyge and daugh
ter of Fort Worth spent Satur
day night with Mr. and Mrs. 
Freddy Tatom.

Visitors In the Tipton Wrln- 
klp home Sunday were Mr. and 
Mrs Wayne Cook and family of 
Brownwood, Mr and Mrs. Robert 
Brown and family of Bronte, and 
Mr and Mrs. Perry Purvis of 
Cross Plains.

Mr and Mrs. Freddy Tatom 
and Larry visited Mrs. Ethel 
Clark at Cross Plains Sunday 
afternoon

Mr. and Mrs. Wilburn Carrico 
and dauehtcr Carley. and Bobby 
Jack Sims spent Saturday in 
San Antonio with Mr and Mrs. 
Jack C. Sims.

Mr and Mrs. Carrol Gillit and 
daughter, of Midkiff, spent the 
week end with his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. L C. Gillit and other 
relatives.

Cottonffood News
Hazel |I. Rrspefls

Mrs. Mario J RutlPdge of Waco 
find Mrs. F F Champion visited 
the Cempterv Thursday

Mrs. W B ( llleland. who has 
been In La las for several 
months. Is iom<\ Mrs Dalles 
Burnam. Du 111 .s, spent last week 
with Mrs. O i| jland

Mr. and Mi s. C R Wingate 
and two chllir en of Nacogdych s 
visited her si iter. Mrs. Charles 
Waggoner, r'harles, and baby 
last week.

Mr. and Mrfe Homer 8udd°rth 
and girls of Toklo. visited his 
moth“r. Mrs L. I Sudd»’rth over 
the w°ekend

Mr. and Mrs. Loy A Carter of 
Beaumont, Dad Thomas. Mary, 
Harley and Mr* Doek Thomas 
and girls visited h'>re Monday 
morning.

Mr. and Mrs Flovd Coffey and 
grandson. Rick y visited Mrs J 
F Coff^v Sunda-

May 6th. the fli t Sunday In 
May. will be th< Cottonwood 
Cemetery Ass -i.:-: y  Memo
rial Day. Then be an aii- 
dap
ground. Come bring your lunch 
and spread with i, Several have 
notified of pla.s to be here. Ver
non A Brow:
carrier and th > Honorable Meade 
F Orlffin of Austin

Thn Robinson family had a 
family r *unio
day In the home of Mrs Carrol 
Thompson, former the Lizzie 
Robinson. Those from here who 
attended we: Mr
BUI Robinson Martha and Bob. 
Mr. and Mrs Wyeatt Robinson. 
Marilyn and Jim. Myles and Da
vid Christesoi.

Mr. Ben Bu ton had the mis
fortune of turning his milk truck 
over about 4 miles north of Cot
tonwood Sunday morning about 

cuttii
He was admit tec 
and his truck c 
repair.

1 fo the hospital 
lamaged beyond

Poultryman !3en Wilson of
Clyde was si 1i making pur-
chases from t!he Baird Lions
Club member* 1, 
'Tuesday morr.ir

n Mark t Street

Mr. and Mrs Bob Norrell vis-
Ited relatives in Lubbock during
the week enc: and he attended
the South Plain 
elation meeting

Bankers Asso-

Tecumseh Topics
Mrs. Lillian Crawford

Hello to everyone. For a 
f hange i have some news, and 
its this. Showers fell In this vlc- 
oi’ v last week and just right 
0 ,ri’ lR up the garden that we 
•d plant'd a week earlier and 

was partly dry planted, but a 
nttl- moisture and a little faith 
brings forth a new hope for a 
spring garden.

 ̂ iMng in the Elbert Craw- 
f' rd home Sunday were Mr and 
Mrs Johnni" Ceaborn and baby 
' f Abilene. Mr and Mrs. Wes- 
lev Couphran and girls of Abi
lene, also Wesley’s dad. Finl°v 
"  ho Is kinda' lonesome probably 
sine" Ooldia. his wife is staying 
with their daughter, Mrs. Crctha 
Betcher. who had surgerv at 
S' minole last Wednesday When 
h ard from she was getting 
along well, and was thought to 
he ab!a to return to her hom^ 

I n^ar Brownfield Wednesday of 
this wr °k.

We are sorry to hear that our 
friend and neighbor, Phil Yost 
is ill. but a*-p hoping for him 
the v°ry best of treatment to 
hdp him on the road to tpcov- 

! cry.
Joe Charles Crawford rod° hi■; 

motor scooter all the way out 
from Abilene to spend th» week 
end with Mr and Mrs. L. V Har
ris Joa usually enjoys coming 
to the country so much, but this 
time he took thra virus that so 
many others around herp have 
had but was better by Sunday 
and able to go back home.

Sympathy goes out to Joe’s 
mother Mrs. Magill and to the 
entire Rogers family who has 
given up thMr ag'd mother In 
death Saturday night 

Ott Neal, who Is helping with 
the carp nter work here, said 
he always wanted to see the Star 
and see what I was going to say 
about th* sand storms, but you 
know Ott and P' arl live on a 
li*tie hill in the Dudley commun
ity whe re they ha.e a good pro
tection from the blowing sand 
so I just suppose Ott didn’t even 
know anything about the sand 
blowing anywhere only what he 
would read about, but you just 
wait and see if we don’t hear 
from him too. if we have just 
one good strong wind from the 
North while he is working here, 
especially if he gets some paint 

1 on then comes the sand

me naira Star, Baird, Callahan County, Texas, April ft, 195*

Mrs C B Snyder, Jr spent
the week end in Austin with her 
daughter, Elizabeth Ann, stu
dent In Texas University.

Mrs Carl Daniel was a busi
ness visitor in Ran Anlmuo on
Monday

Mrs Roy D. Williams has re
turned home after a two weeks 
visit with her sisters, Mrs. C C 
Peek in Corpus Christi and Mrs. 
Ada Shelton In San Antonio

Herman Harper of Abilene vis
ited W D Boydstun Sunday 
morning and attended church 
services with him. After services 
they drove to Abilene to visit 
Mr.,. Boydstun who Is visiting 
the Harpers while recuperating 
from recent illne.vs

LAND LOANS
L O N G  T E R M  - I jO W  

I N T E R E S T

E. P. Crawford
Ito x  430 F I  Mine 4 S3

Cisc:o, Teiisn

Prices $3.95 and $2 98
Material — Checked Linqham with Nylon 

Colors — Pink. Maize, Blue, Black, Brown and Nary 
Sizes —30 through 36

M A Y F I E L D ’ S

We invite you to try G M C s

L M lt t lL .

i 1

You’ll be up to your 
knees in sheer cool 
flattery. A  delight to 
the busy active girl 
who loves to look 
pretty and stay 
comfortable, too. Ideal 
to wear with your full 
skirts, toreador pants 
or slacks. In the same 
charming summer 

\ shades as Claussner’a 
full-length nylons.

great new  R S D rid e

* $1.25

for Those Who Like The Finest

SEA M LESS
nylons

$1.15
Banish the “ Are my 
seams straight?” worry! 
Replace it wUh pride and 
confidence-in the pcrfect- 
fitting, smooth-lined 
beauty of Claussner's 
mnless nylons. Choose 
your favorite from 
our selection of 
attractive shades.

-makes roughest roads boulevard-smooth

IT ’S A FACT—the new 1956 GM C pickups with exclusive Road 
Shock Damper Suspension give you a ride comparable to the finest 

passenger cars in smoothness.

Gone are jolting jounces, front-wheel slither, steering-wheel jitters. 
GM C’s amazing RSD ride makes the roughest road boulevard-smooth — 
eliminates even the drumming from expansion joints on superhighways.

N o longer need you slow down for rough going. Wheel-hop is ended. 
Travel is s a fe r  — steering easier — driver fatigue greatly reduced. And 
fragile loads arc protected from breakage.

Only an actual ride can show you what a sensational improvement 
RSD Suspension is. We invite you to try it — over the roughest road 
you know. Come in today tor a demonstration.
•JUSD S&ipnvioM M U**JwJ*n thr •• digit trim  rmt «« rtktr H-/m mUtk.

Only pickups with these Clue Chip Faaturas . N ew  180-h.p. V8 and ijo-h.p. lii
engines with the largest displacem ent in the industry • N ew  optional fast-cruising axle ratio 

and Safety Power Steering • New Kudu Stabilizer • Tubgless tirea and n -v o lt  electrical 

system are standard equipment.

t o  the difference RSD
makes

^ 3 5 “ -UJor»p f. record. by

See us, too, f o r  Triple-Checked used trucks

M c E L R O Y  D R Y  G O O D S
+4 .}+4 .+ + 4  + 4 4 4 4 4 4  44444444 4444444444444444444444 + 4+4*

Jones-Franke Pontiac
Baird, Texas ^hone 29ii



Prize Winning Compositions
Printed hereunder are the compositions which won 

first place in Ready-Writing at the recent district meet 
held in Kaird The winning paper for high school was 
authored hy Mary Brown, while the grade school victor 
was Kay Kniffen.

Admiral Man Trying 
To Bud Cash Crop 
To Mesquite Trees

MV OWN PRIVATE 
WORLD

By Mary Brown 

Music fills the air and immed-

Somethlng new Is being tried 
C. P Porter, an oil man who 

moved Into the Admiral com
munity some time ago and be
lieves this county possesses the I o’clock A M of t 
finest people on earth, is under- day next after the 
taking a revolutionary idea in forty-two days fro 
agriculture. In the hope of add - J the issuance of

THE STATE 01 
TO: Carl W. Tyler
DEFENDANT. ORE

You are hereby 
appear before tl 
County Court of k 
ty, Texas, at t f  
thereof, In BN 
County. Texas at

THE STRANGEST PIT I 
EVER HAD

By Kay Kniffen

l«g  to the prospers  of thl, aec- being the 21, I d . ,  of May and Judgmem £
V +

1956, then and thfcre to answer eat Qf ten J1
He’,  budding mesqulte tree, 1 to plaintiff petltloi l filed In said „  ,, more plainly ̂ h o w n T n  *  

with various varlties of native Court on the 21st J y °  n on

EXAS ten per cent as attorney's fees 
if placed In the hands of an at- 

[N0 torney for collection also an ad-
dltlonal ten per cent on all past 

mmanded to due interest and principal. Raid 
! Honorable note ls payabie in Baird. Calla- 
lahan Coun- ban Coupty, Texas, and there Is 

courthouse now a ten per cent lnterMt due
rd, Callahan on $205 00 from June 20th 1954, 
or before ten p i^  an additional ten per cent 
e first Mon- thereon due as attorney's fee 
expiration of petition being verified for 

m the date of the amount of $240 46 as of the 
this citation. date of filing said cause of ac- i

j B A R T O N  1
! TRUCK &  TRACTOR CO. I

'  w‘ th various varlties of native Court on the 21st day of Feb- plalnUff's petition on file In this
The strangest pet I ever had P-^^trs, and is planning to ex- 1 ruary, 1955, in thijs cause num- s^jt

lately I am transformed into was a cat He is of medium hei- p?riment with possibly fruits or bered 1408 on the fJocket of said
my own private world It takes ght and weight, with gray fur some other type of foodstuff. Court and styled the First Na- PXCCÛ nR this pro-
only a few strains of a lovely arJ green innocent-looking eyes i “ It possibly seems a bit ridlcul- tional Bank of Baird plaintiff cess s ould promptly execute the
•uelodv to put me into a world H ■ is very nimble on his feet and ous”, says. “ but the mesqulte v s  Carl w  Tyler defendant. *ame According to law. and make
free from worry and stress and can catch a mouse very easily Is a hardy plant and if its thrift- a  brief statement of the na- Ue re Urn as *aw direct*, 
full of dreams and ambitions He can also be so quiet when he hiess could be converted to man’s ture of this suit Is as follows. . Issue<1 and Riven under my

In ‘ hh world of music I sud- slips into the house to steal food U/ie- our section of Texas would to wit:
him no certainly be a garden spot.

IS NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS IN TH E  
BUILDIN G FORM ERLY OCCUPIED  BY 

SUTPHEN M OTOR COM PAN Y  
South Market Street In Baird

i

hand and seal of said Court at
denly see myself as I have been that none can hear 
pictured in all irv dreams I be- matter how quiet it is 
come a sinp'rT, abl • to hold a i got my cat eight years ago 
rapt audience in the palm of my from some of our close friends 
hand, a dancer, light and grace- i named him Tommy because 
ful, fitting my body to the one of our neighbors had a cat 
rhythum of the song or maybe called Tom This cat was the 
a well known conductor directing grandfather of ten others and 
a large symphony orchestra in was very strict about their be- 
a compos * ton by Bach or Handel havior but not his own. Tommy 

In this wonderful private is the same way 
world o.' min- 1 allow my imag- I think he is very strange be- 
Inatlon to run wild and for a cause he can be so much like a 
while all my goals and ambitions kitten sometimes that vou would 
do not seem so very far away think h» was not fully grown

-SOIL CONSERVATIONS
DISTRICT NEWS

sM M SO A  W M K S m M T N s

By I) C. Cox

I have

Then the music ceases, and 
for a while my eves are still fill- mPan 
ed with th*' olrture.s I had form
ed But with a sudden jolt I 
come back down to earth and 
see myself as I really am. a 
mere nobody I cringe for I 
want to go back into that world 
where I am a glittering star, 
back tn fcb« lovely world where 
music lifts me uo and makes me 
want to Ah mt. with th? glory of 
it.

But sometimes he can be very
ust like a panther Then 
to put him off to him 

where he will hurt no one
Now 1 11 t<
uiehtv tha

Mi

with out gra> How

iter ri

Then I »top and thInk Life
Is no* ms t<* up of da,v d:
and prtvn worlds Life ls a
pathway full of trocible> and
sorrows a.. well as jov«1 I rn list
face lif? and take it into mv
stride. I must strive to fulfill

>ve

’rvi

the goats and dreams I have 
seen through the eyes of music 
Only then will I be happy and 
satisfied for I am what I make Otic 
myself Mavbe through music Sati 
I can become a glittering star me batht 
I pictured and then the real 
world will be as glorious and 
gratlfing as my private one.

for punishment 
I care for Tommy as best I can 

but I don’t know much about it 
I brush his fur twice a week 

on Tuesday and once on 
day He simply will not let 

r. I would like to 
learn more on the care of cats, 
so I am going to get some books

f gras- in - .ns 
a minimum use of rainfall with 
high runoff and a high evapora
tion rate This in turn means 
little or no feed reserve.

The water that the rancher 
saves is the water that grows 
grass A good cover of grass stops 
the destructive force of rain
drops, while grass roots keep 
the soil open so that the water 
may enter and be used by thei on the care of them

I think a cat is a nice pet to Rrass plant 
have although they may be From May 1 through October 

Mrs Tom Barton, Mrs Hugh stranRe Tommy is one of my 31 ls a very effective time to de- 
Ross Mrs c B Snyder. Jr and moat loved p,»ts “ That shows fer grazing for the greatest re- 
Mrs. Jame« Snyder attended the strange pets can be loved 3ults Have you considered de-
Albany flower Show last Thurs- tlX) ~ * ferrlng one or more pastures and
ray ’_____________________  growing some grass to sell at a
--------------------------------.  later date?A woman who claimed to f o r e - _________________________

Wayne. Karen and Stephen see the future in Roman times
Reynolds of F jrt Wurth spent was called Sibyl
the week end In th<' home of --------------------------------
thr1r r-inflmf 
Reynold*.

ther. Mrs J M

Mr and Mrs Bob Webster and 
daughter of Lufkin. Mr and Mrs 
David Webster of Alice and Mr 
and Mrs Jim Webster and 
(laughter of Cisco spent the 
week errt with Mrs R A Web- 
: ter

The present Railroad Com
mission of Texas was created in
1891

The largest group of Indians ............
living in Texas during the time London is about 10.800 miles 
of early Spanish and French ex- from Bombay via Cape of Good 
plor *rs was the Caddo tribes that Hope and about 6.300 via the
lived in the southern part of the Suez 

>;ne belt northward 
ty, Neches and Sa- 

to the Red River 
rd to the base of

East Texas \ 
to the Trlni 
bine Valleys 
and westwa 
the present Texas Panhandl*

ATTENTION PEANUT FARMERS
We Have \mple Stocks of Select, High Quality

Topper Brand Seed Peanuts
. . . READY FOR PLANTING

All Our Seed are Hand-Picked Graded No. 1 Peanuts

W> Offer Seed in Medium. Small Medium and 
P<*e Wee Sires

All Seed are Graded For Uniformity

All Seed Treated with Ara.san, Cerasan. or Spergon

ATI our >pf‘d are produced from high grade, well ma
tured farmers stock peanuts, purchased in Texas and 
Oklahoma by this company —  and properly stored 
durim; the buying season Each bag of seed peanuts 
bears a State tag — showing excellent germination 
result-*

PLANT TOPPER PEANUT SEED 
FOR BEST RESULTS

We Are Proud of Our Reputation For 
Qualify Built Oxer a Period of 29 Years

DURHAM PEANUT CO.
CO M AN CHE, TEXA S

If you want to rid your prem ises of Raft 
and M ice, g e l DURHAM'S RAT-KILL,
Chem istry's new weapon to end the 
Rat m enace. Rat* love if— but it kill* 
them. Results G uaran teed  and a big
1 -lb. carton only 89c at

City Pharmacy

ABILENE
Reporter-News
Dellveied Twice Dftilv

DALLAS NEWS
DELIVERED DA1I.Y 

See or Call
Edith Bowlus

RHONE 174 
BAIRD, TEXAS

R O O F I N G
Let us make your estimate 

to reroof your residence or 
store building Estimates fur
nished free We use Oenulne 
Ruberoid Roofing Materials 
. M roofs guaranteed
LYDICK-HOOKS ROOFING 

COMPANY

Abilene, Texas

Electrical Contractor 
M. M. CALD W ELL

Specialize hi residential 
and R.F.A. wiring 

Light Fixtures

Caldwell Furniture 
Company

Baird, Callahan County. Texas, 
This suit Is upon a promissory this the 2nd day of April, 1956̂  

note executed and delivered to tSEALi 
plaintiff by the defendent on
March 21, 1954, bearing said date 
payable on or before June 20th. 
1954, the sum of $205 00 with ten 
per cent Interest thereon from 
June 20th, 1954, plus customary

Attest:
Mrs Chas L. Robinson, 
Clerk. County Court, 
Callahan County, Texas.

15-4-c

You are invited to come in and j
see the new International Trucks 1

+

and Pick-Ups and Farmall j 
Tractors. \

Conservation ranching is pri- 
K marily grass management A 

rancher cannot be prosperous

BUTANE U S E R S
You Can Always Gel’ Fast, Appreciative

Service at

ANDERSON BUTANE CO.
Telephone I8(» Baird, Texas

W E'RE DEALERS FOR DEARBORN  
STOVES AND RANGES

There's None Finer and You'll Like 
Our Terms!

I *

See Us Before You Trade! Get j 
The Best Product And A Better! 
Deal By Trading With
BARTON TRUCK & TRACTOR 1 

COMPANY j
OK LAN BARTON FKFI) THOMPSON •

ROSEMARY SPENCER ♦

THE PERFECT CHOICE FOR CLEAN, 

COOL COOKING WITH

no hangover heat!

only

fla me- fast

GIVES  
DESIRED . 
HEAT /

INSTANTLY

t  tit

IT ’S NEW!
the marvelous

COOK-SAVER
Controlled top burner lights 
au tom atica lly , q u i c k l y  
reaches and holds exact pre
set temperature until cook
ing is done! Transforms 
your present pots and pans 
into precise controlled-heat 
utensils.

FOOD W O N T  BURN!

NOW! It’s TIME for the TOPS!
TOP SAVINGS on newest automatic gas ranges that 
make top-of-range cookery just wonderful!

For what it costs to cook with non-flame, artificial methods for 
ONE YEAR, you can cook for more than FOUR YEARS with 
modern /fame-fast G AS! *

l « f l  in /.♦»» Star l^nd

. . .  turns off 
instantly, too!
You command a hundred dif
ferent instant heats when you 
turn on the burner o f your 
modern gas range. Just choose 
the flame that suits the task 
— from a slow simmer to a 
steady rolling boil or any heat 
in-ltetween. Turn it off, it’s off 
instantly, too. No hangover 
heat to overcook foods. No 
steaming pots to soil kitchen 
walls. No lingering heat to 
raise room temperature. See 
the new 1956 gas ranges — 
with all the exciting automatic 
features — now on display at 
most dealers.

See your gas range dealer or
A R  j L
M  out o f^ ltK

L O N E  S T A R
More than

O A 8  C O M P A N Y
100 women cook with Gas!

Negroes In Callahan Cot 
Is Subject O f Dallas Arti
(Editor’s note: Under a “Deep 

In The Heart O f” heading the 
following article recently appea
red In the Dallas Times-Herald. 
It was authored by Lewis Nor- 
dyke, well known writer who was 
born and reared in Callahan 
County. It ls reproduced here
under, exactly as it appeared in 
the Times-Herald. including the 
spelling of the name of the creek 
near Baird )

Callahan County Is an unobt
rusive place seldom in the news 
except when there’s a terrific 
traffic crash on U 8 80 Farm
ing, ranching, a little oil, solid 
folks. Baird, the county seat, 
was long a division and round
house point on the Texas & 
Pacific Railway. Just to the 
south of Baird is a winding creek 
named the Mexla; however, it 
Is locally pronounced “The May- 
hair." which ls by no means the 
strangest thing about the county 
175 or so miles west qf  Dallas.

The other day I stopped in 
Baird and saw two families of 
Negro people standing in front 
of a corner drug store on Market 
8 t waiting for a bus. This 
wouldn’t have seemed strange 
In any other place I ’ve ever been 
Including Martin, S D.. but It 
w as a strange thing in Callahan.

In the whole business of racial 
relations In Dixie, there never 
was another place like Callahan 
County.

Tussy Deodorants
C R E A M  OR S T IC K  

$1 only
r—- -

Now £4 hour protection agaiaet 
oflfnilin*! Acid-oootrol 
formula helps protect akin and 
clothes. Stop perspiration odor 
instantly ...longar with Tuaayl

NO LIMIT!

C ity Pharmacy 
BAIRD, TEX A S

Negro workers picked cotton 
in Coleman County to the south 
right up to the line of Callahan, 
and there they stopped. The 
same thing happened in East- 
land County on the east and 
Taylor County (Abilene) on the 
west. Long, sleek trains on the 
T&P paused at Baird, but no 
porter stepped off.

Callahan didn’t have segreg- 
tion; it had excluslon-almost.

The county was settled mainly 
by families of Confederate veter
ans who moved, or fled, from the 
Old South aftpr the Civil War 
These folks had seen trouble and 
they sought new homes In a new 
land. Without any contitutional 
right to do so, the early settlers 
simply laid down the law that no 
Negroes could dwell in the 
county, not even spend the night, 
and generations of youngsters 
grew up as accustomed to that 
decree as to sunshine or Sunday. 
Many a rural lad was full-whis
kered before he ever saw a 
Negro. No prejudice, no hate, no 
brutality. Just a local law which 
the white folks considered su
preme.

But it wasn’t quite supreme. 
There was an odd thing in this 
social attitude that grew out of 
so-called reconstruction after 
the Civil War Not knowing of 
the county's racial law, a Negro 
man named John Clement 
moved In. He was unmarried 
and lived alone, miles from any 
other member of his race.

John Clement didn’t learn 
about the Callahan law until it 
was too late. He liked his neigh
bors and they liked him. He 
didn’t want to leave; so he stay
ed. He lived past the century 
mark and was one of the most 
revered citizens of the county. 
So far as I know, he never en
tered a house by the back door.

For years John Clement, when 
he was aged and grizzled, at
tended the old settlers' reunion 
each summer Always he was on 
the front row on the stage; al
ways among the leading celebri
ties. Callahan County folks loved 
John Clement No one ever told 
them they had to change their 
harsh law of exclusion; the thing 
Just finally died But. having 
grown up under It, I was sur
prised for a moment when I saw 
members of John Clement’s race 
waiting for a bus In Baird. I 
honestly believe there Is less ra
cial prejudice In the county of 
The Mexla than In any other 
spot in the South.

Of Algera’s 21 ports, eight have 
an annual traffic of more than 
200.000 tons.

NAVAL OFFICI 
PARENTS AND 
IN THE CLYD1
Lt. (jg» Bob L. 

of Mr. and Mrs. 1 
of Clyde, has assu 
assistant officer in
Oklahoma Naval R 
trirt

Lt. Sutphen rej 
Naval recruiting st 
homa City from t 
vllle where he had 
ship's gunnery ofl 
two years.

He has Just comi 
ond tour In the Fai 
the ship In Yokosu 
Ls visiting with frie 
tives in Clyde an< 
fore reporting to

Lt. Sutphen ls a 
of Abilene Christla 
attended the Navy’i 
dldate School at f 
He was commissi 
USNR. in Novembe

II. D. HART GET 
TEST ON LAND 
PALO PINTO L
Paramount OH 

lene No 1-A H D P 
ted in the regula 
miles northeast of

Having a propoi 
2,600 feet with rot 
feet from the sot 
lines of Section 61,

States that prod 
per cent of the nat 
elude Kentucky, 
North Carolina, ( 
bama and Texas.

PROFESS!
! CARI

L. B. Le
ATTORNEY-A 
General Civil 

Fire and Auto 
Baird, Te 

44444444444444<

L. L. Blocl
ATTORNEY-A 

Baird, Te:

| ♦ + + ♦+ + ♦ ♦ ♦♦  + ♦♦♦<

Jackson & J
ATTORNEYS- i 

295 Market I 
Baird, Te:

BILL WOA
PETROLEUM O i 

Research - Eva 
Well Sltti 

Phone 18 - Box 8

♦♦++++44+4+++W

Russell-Si
Abstract

Vada White Benn 
Prompt and Dej 

Abstract Sei 
337 Market St.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Dr. T. B. H
CHIROPRAC 

Office Hours 1 t< 
Other hours by a; 
Second Bldg. Eas 

Humble 6ta 
Phone 30!

++++++++++♦++++

M. L. Stubb
M. D.

I t ’s important for you. too, to put something away 
for the future.

Any amount can open an account here. Add to 
it regularly and watch your savings grow into a 
strong worry-free future for you. Your savings are 
safe here. Stop in and see us today -- it takes only a 
few minutes to open your personal account.

First National Bank of Baird
NOW IN OUR 72NO YEAR OF SERVICE

A MODERN BANK ESTABLISHED IN 1885
Dependable Through the Year*

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 
Member Federal Eeaarra System

COUNTY l  
Phoi

Office 236
Baird, 1

♦♦♦+++++++++H

R. L. Grig
Physician - 8ur 
Local Surgeon I 
Office Co. Hosp 

City Pharmacy 1 
Baird, '

♦♦4*+++++++++<

Dr. M. C. i

Phone 22
Dentist — 

Baird,

♦♦+♦+♦+♦++♦+•<

Wylie Fun<
AMBULANCI 

Lady Kmbalmer 
Phon

Bated,



Negroes In Callahan County 
Is Subject O f Dallas Article

Cisco') 
The Eigl 
Be Here [dies Of 

ies To 
iturdoy

(Editor’s note: Under a “Deepl 
In The Heart O f" heading the 
following article recently appea
red in the Dallas Times-Herald. 
It was authored by Lewis Nor- 
dyke, well known writer who was 
born and reared in Callahan 
County. It is reproduced here
under, exactly as it appeared in 
the Times-Herald, including the 
spelling of the name of the creek 
near Baird )

Callahan County Is an unobt
rusive place seldom in the news 
except when there’s a terrific 
traffic crash on U 8 . 80 Farm
ing. ranching, a little oil, solid 
folks. Baird, the county seat, 
was long a division and round
house point on the Texas i i  
Pacific Railway. Just to the 
south of Baird is a winding creek 
named the Mexia; however, it 
is locally pronounced "The May- 
hair," which is by no means the 
strangest thing about the county 
175 or so miles west qj Dallas.

The other day I stopped in 
Baird and saw two families of 
Negro people standing in front 
of a corner drug store on Market 
8 t waiting for a bus. This 
wouldn't have seemed strange 
in any other place I ’ve ever been 
including Martin, S. D., but it 
was a strange thing in Callahan.

In the whole business of racial 
relations in Dixie, there never 
was another place like Callahan ' 
County.
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I *T» 
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Tussy Deodorants
C R E A M  OR S T IC K

R*E l l  only 5 0  i
•Mk A*

New £4 hour protection against 
offending! Arid-control 
formula helps protect akin and 
slot boa. Stop perspiration odor 
instantly .. ,/ongwr with Tuasyl

NO LIMIT!

C ity Pharmacy 
BAIRD, TEX A S

Negro workers picked cotton 
in Coleman County to the south 
right up to the line of Callahan, 
and there they stopped. The 
same thing happened in East- 
land County on the east and 
Taylor County (Abilene) on the 
west. Long, sleek trains on the 
T&P paused at Baird, but no 
porter stepped off.

Callahan didn’t have segreg- 
tion; it had exclusion-almost.

The county was settled mainly 
by families of Confederate veter
ans who moved, or fled, from the 
Old South after the Civil War 
These folks had seen trouble and 
they sought new homes in a new 
land. Without any contltutlonal 
right to do so. the early settlers 
simply laid down the law that no 
Negroes could dwell in the 
county, not even spend the night, 
and generations of youngsters 
grew up as accustomed to that 
decree as to sunshine or Sunday. 
Many a rural lad was full-whis
kered before he ever saw a 
Negro. No prejudice, no hate, no 
brutality. Just a local law which 
the white folks considered su
preme.

But it wasn’t quite supreme. 
There was an odd thing In this 
social attitude that grew out of 
so-called reconstlructlon after 
the Civil War. Not knowing of 
the county’s racial law, a Negro 
man named John Clement 
moved in. He was unmarried 
and lived alone, miles from any 
other member of his race.

John Clement didn’t learn 
about the Callahan law until it 
was too late. He liked his neigh
bors and they liked him. He 
didn’t want to leave; so he stay
ed He lived past the century 
mark and was one of the most 
revered citizens of the county. 
So far as I know, he never en
tered a house by the back door.

For years John Clement, when 
he was aged and grizzled, at
tended the old settlers’ reunion 
each summer Always he was on 
the front row on the stage; al
ways among the leading celebri
ties Callahan County folks loved 
John Clement. No one ever told 
them they had to change their 
harsh law of exclusion; the thing 
Just finally died But, having 

j grown up under it, I was sur
prised for a moment when I saw 

; members of John Clement’s race 
i waiting for a bus in Baird. I 
i  honestly believe there is less ra
le lal prejudice in the county of 
| The Mexia than in any other 
[ spot in the South.

Of Algera’s 21 ports, eight have 
an annual traffic of more than 
200,000 tons.

NAVAL OFFICER VISITS 
PARENTS AND FRIENDS 
IN THE CLYDE SECTOR
Lt. (Jg» Bob L. Sutphen, son 

of Mr. and Mrs. R L. Sutphen
of Clyde, has assumed duties as 
assistant officer in charge of the
Oklahoma Naval Recruiting Dis-

, trict.
Lt. Sutphen reported to the 

| Naval recruiting station in Okla
homa City from the USS Ren
ville where he had served as the 
ship’s gunnery officer for over 
two years.

He has Just completed his sec
ond tour in the Far East, leaving 
the ship in Yokosuka, Japan. He 
Ls visiting with friends and rela
tives in Clyde and vicinity be
fore reporting to his new post.

Lt Sutphen is a 1953 graduate 
of Abilene Christian College and 
attended the Navy’s Officer Can
didate School at Newport, R I. 
He was commissioned ensign, 
USNR, in November 1953

Cisco's Ladl® of the Eighties 
will be in Balr< Saturday to give 
the people of t. ls community an 
opportunity to ^uy choice seats
for the big pai< 
a nightly feat 
anniversary cel
May 3-4-5.

Arrangements
day for severa,'

,nt that will be 
'e at the 75th 
(ration in Cisco

.ere made Fri
day iui — '* • » «  Ladles of the 
Eighties, CUco [women in cos
tumes of the 1h* ) 's to be here to 
conduct the tlc le t sale at City 
pharmacy. The! pageant "The 
Saga of Cisco’ will be present- 

1 ed at 8:30 p. ir (each night dur
ing the Plamoi | Jubilee.

The pageant la being produced 
| by Randy Cte '‘en, well known 
western artist, \.trho is a resident 
of Cisco. Some 350 people will 
appear in the pageant, which 
tells the story of Cisco from its 
beginning in 1881 

Other features of the 3-day 
celebration Include at. old-timers 
reunion on May 3, a .'-treet par
ade at 2 p m., Ran< h Day at Cis
co Junior College on May 4. and 
livestock show, and an old fid
dler’s contest, a street square 
dance and other events on May 
5th.

II. D. HART GETTING 
TEST ON LAND TO 
PALO PINTO LIME

Paramount Oil Inc., of Abi
lene No. 1-A H. D Hart was spot
ted in the regular field eight 
miles northeast of Baird.

Having a proposed depth of 
2,600 feet with rotary, lt ls 990 
feet from the south and east 
lines of Section 61. LAL Survey.

States that produce about 12 
per cent of the nations hogs in
clude Kentucky, Tennessee, 
North Carolina, Georgia. Ala 
bama and Texas.

PROFESSIONAL
CARDS
L. B. Lewis

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 
Oeneral Civil Practice 

Fire and Auto Insurance 
Baird, Texas

L. L. Blackburn
ATTOflNEY-AT-LAW  

Baird, Texas

About People . . .
A reader writes "My husband 

and I know a gr> at many peo
ple and we are often invited to 
large parties. But when a few 
couples get toe ther we are 
never Included Could you pos
sibly tell me why’ 1’

No, I couldn" But if you’ll 
ask yourself a few questions you 
might be able to figure out the 
answer yourself

Do you and your husband ever 
Invite a few fuests in on the 
spur of the m ment1 Do you 
get a small cfowd together af
ter a meeting, a came or before 
a large party?

Are you friendly and Informal 
enough so that it would be nat
ural for others to as-sume you 
would fit eaail:- with a small 
group?

What do you have to offer a 
small group? Are you enthusias
tic? Do you make conversation 
easily? Are you always quick to 
pay your share of the way? Can 
you be gay and lighthearted 
when you are with a crowd In
stead of very, very formal or , 
always serious?

Would those who know you 
bank on the fad  that you aren't 
supercritical and that you don't 
gossip?

Do you and your husband get 
along well together instead of 

l belittling each other the way 
some cQUBlsj

Do youaS^Wur husband both 
really enjoy being with the peo
ple who make you feel left out 
when they don’t include you in

their plans? Or do you really
care very little about those peo
ple but just want to be doing 
what others are doing?

Answer all of these questions 
I truthfully and think about your 
answer if you will do this, you 
may stumble on the reason you 
feel you are on the outside look
ing In

Funeral Saturday 
At Clyde For 
George Beard
George W Beard, 76. Clyde 

^ rvice station and grocery store 
operator, died at 7:30 a m Fri
day In St Ann Hospital at Abi
lene after a long Illness

Mr Beard had been In the 
hospital for about two weeks.

Funeral was held at 3 p m 
Saturday in the Clyde Church of 
Christ Officiating was A A 
Berrvman. minister. Burial was 
in Clyde Cemetery under direc
tion of Bailey Funeral Home.

Born October 23, 1879 at Jel- 
lico Junction. Kentucky. Mr 
Beard came to Texas when a 
ehlld and was reared In Orayson 
County. He was married there 
December 28, 1904 to Miss Katie 
Helvey. She survives

He moved to Clyde June 20, 
1947 Mr Beard was a member 
of the Clyde Church of Christ.

He was preceded In death In 
1932 by his only child, a daugh
ter. A granddaughter, Mrs. Jeff 
G Maxwell of Lubbock who was 
reared in the Beard home, Is a 
survivor.

The widow, two brothers and 
two sisters also survive. The bro
thers are Ledford Beard of An
thony. N M„ and Francis Beard 
of Philadelphia. Pa The sisters 
are Mrs. J B Low of Corsicana, 
and Mrs. Jewel Quasse of Den
son.

Pallbearers were H Q Broad- 
foot. H C Cotton, Earl Slater, 
W A. Cook. Bill Schweikhard 
and Jay Little

Mrs C. B Snyder. Jr., of Mo
ran. was a Baird visitor Monday

Cleo Ivy of Fort Worth and 
Mr and Mrs. Dan Mitchell of 
Cottonwood visited Mrs Felix 
Mitchell and other relatives dur
ing the week end.

Mr and Mrs. Ross Clark of Mrs Tee Baulch and MAsr
Abilene spent Sunday with Mr Hazel Reynolds were visitors ta 
and Mrs. Oscar Stiffles. ) Fort Worth last Thursday.

DRY CLEAN
7 WSUMMER CLOTHES

Our EXPERT CLEANING will make your 
clothes last longer. Try our fast 

dependable service!

MODE RN C L E A N E R S

Change to the motor oil* that gives 
your car 3-way extra protection

EXTRA
i u r N  on.

I. It deans —
Esso Extra is a detergent
motor oil.

V \ L
EXTRA
••▼ot Olt

Jssoj

EXTRA
■•TO* OIL

The Romans, during their 
occupation of Britain, were pro
bably the first to import swine 
into England from the Contin
ent.

Canada's Alcoholism Research 
Foundation estimates that by 
the end of 1956 the country will 
have 132.000 alcoholles

Before 1800, the United States 
Congress sat in eight cities: 
Philadelphia. Baltimore, Lan
caster, York, Princeton. Ann
apolis. Trenton and New York.

' *2. It cools —
Esso Extra has extra wet

ting action—it covers and .
stays on metal parts. ^  "vTx

s—y A 3. It lubricites —
Esso Extra has the highest
viscosity index of any oil 
you can buy for your car.

. . . and for good measure, 
Esso Extra contains an anti
oxidizing agent that retards 
the formation of dangerous 
sludge and corrosive acid.

Change to Esso Extra Motor Oil on our 
driveway today. We can drain your crankcare 
and refill it with Esso Extra motor oil whil* 
you wait.

HUMBLE SERVICE STATION
E. RINGHOFFER, JR ., Dealer

Phone 203 U. S. 80 at Sprue*

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 «4 4 4 4 4 ( ♦■44>4>+++++++»+++++»4»44-4>

It ’s important for you. too, to put something away 
for the future.

Any amount can open an account here. Add to 
it regularly and watch your savings grow into a 
strong worry-free future for you. Your savings are 
safe here. Stop in and see us today -- it takes only a 
few minutes to open your personal account.

First National Bank of Baird
NOW IN OUR 72ND YEAR OF SERVICE

A MODERN BANK ESTABLISHED IN 1885
Dependable Through the Years 

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 
Member Federal Beearva System

(444

Jackson & Jackson
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW 

235 Market Street 
Baird, Texas

44 444 4 4 4444 4 44 44 4 4 4 ♦ ♦ 4 * 4

BILL WOMACK
PETROLEUM GEOLOGIST 

Research - Evaluations 
Well Sitting

Phone 18 - Box 861 - Baird

44 44 44 444 44 444 44 44 444 44 4

Russell-Surles 
Abstract Co.

Vada White Bennett. Owner 
Prompt and Dependable 

Abstract Service 
337 Market 8t. Baird 1
44444 4 4 4 4 4 444 44 444 44 44 44

Dr. T. B. Hadley
CHIROPRACTOR 

Office Hours 1 to 6 P. M. 
Other hours by appointment 
Second Bldg. East of New 

Humbl«* Station 
Phone 3051

+ + + + 4 -+ + + + + + + + + + + + 4 *+ + + + + +

M. L. Stubblefield 
M. D.

COUNTY HOSPITAL 
Phones \

Office 236 Home 206
Baird, Texas

444444444 44 444 44 44 444 44 4

R. L. Griggs, M. D.
Physician . Surgeon - X-Ray 
Local Surgeon for T&P R R. 
Office Co. Hospital, Phone 63 

City Pharmacy 100 — Home 181 
Baird, Texas

44 44 44 444 44 444 44 44 444 44 4

Dr. M. C. McGowen
Phone 22 201 Market St

Dentist — X-Ray 
Baird. Texas

44 44 44 444 44 444 44 444 444 44

Wylie Funeral Home
AMBULANCE SERVICE 

Lady Bmbalraer and Attendant 
Phone 38 

Bnlnd, Ts s m

1 ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦■»♦« e e i ***<

More people named Jones'
own Chevrplets than any other ear!

*O f course we haven’t actually counted all the Joneses. But 
it seems a safe guess. Because this year—as they have year 
after year—more people are buying Chevrolet^. And 2 
million more people drive Chevrolets than any other car. 
Maybe you ought to come in and see w'hy this is so.

( Are you keeping up u ith the Joneses? ) Am erica’s 
largest selling car —

2 million more owners 
than any other make'

» J »i,l: .y 
M W lT 7,

THfc NEV* BEL AIR SPORT COUPE with Body by Fishor—ono of 20 frisky new Chevrolet model*.

R AY MOTOR COMPANY
Baird, Texas
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DAN AL1S
CANDIDATE FOR

UNITED STATES CONGRESS, UNITED S TA TES  R EPR ESEN TATIV E
17T H  CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT, TEX A S

DEM OCRATIC TIC K ET

PLATFORM
1. Oil and Gas
40 "T depletion allowance instead of 27 4 'V With the ever growing move 
by Eastern self-interest groups toward reducing the depletion allowance 
to 15 or even less, the whole economy of the 17th Congressional Dis
trict is being placed in jeopardy. A large portion of our district’s populat
ion depends directly and indirectly on some phase of the oil business. A 
reduction in the depletion allowance will cause drilling contractors to 
go bankrupt, throwing hundreds of families into debt and without live
lihood Risk money will vanish. Marginal oil operators will be forced to 
shut their wells down. Service companies will go broke Independent 
geologists and engineers will be out of work. Landowners, farmers and 
ranchers will be without money from lease rentals and bonuses. Land- 
owners will not get their lands tested. U is a certainty that foreign oil 
imports will increase and the independent oil operator will be squeezed 
out of business The 17th Congresional District, composed of Taylor 
Jones. Eastland. Stephens, Comanche, Palo Pinto, Erath, Nolan, Fisher 
Hamilton. Callahan, and Shackelford counties, is the independent oil 
man’s territory Small fields and marginal production is the mainstay 
of our district’s economy Farmers and ranchers depend on oil royalties 
when there is no rain and when the market is low on crops and cattle. 
Merchants depend on the oil man’s payroll, and the oil man in this dis
trict depends on the depletion allowance and control of foreign oil im
ports. Lowering the depletion allowance means only one thing to us, 
the people of the 17th Congressional District--a depression in the middle 
of abundance, with hundreds of thousands of barrels of oil laying untap
ped and unused while our foreign friends grow richer and richer on the 
oil brought into this country while we are growing poorer and poorer 
in our district.

It is axiomatic that with ever continuing depletion of domestic reserves 
greater risks, higher exploration costs, we need more depletion allowance 
not less. We need vigorous representation in Congress, someone who can 
represent the best interests of the people of the 17th Congressional Dis
trict and who will not be pigeon-holed I offer you that representation 
and rest asured that the case of the people of the 17th Congressional Dis
trict against self-interest groups and intellectual do nothings will be 
presented forcefully.

2. The "R aw " Deal the Farmer and Rancher Is Getti
A solid noncompromising solution must be forthcoming As you kno> 
when it takes two (true barter) $50 cows to buy one $60 suit (parity 
something has got to give. The farmers and ranchers are sick and tiri- 
of conversation and all the muddled plans and solutions offered then 
As the Agricultural economy goes, so goes our entire social order A d< 
pletion alowance based on 100' i parity can be worked out for the farm* 
and rancher. No fancy talk necessary.
We are slaves of a democracy that is bent on giving the fruit and latx 
of our blood, tears and sweat away freely to our foreign friends I sav v 
better start giving ourselves some help first. I am looking to every fa 
mer and rancher to vote for me at the July 28th primary This is voi 
battle. You can speak your piece and be confident in the fact that D;i 
Kralis is with you all the way. As an ex-rancher. I speak sympathetic; “ 
The farmer and rancher, the cog in the wheel that iniects breath in 
economy of the whole nation, is being abused and mistreated We 
going to put a stop to this nonsense - You, the people of the 17th C 
gressional District, and I as your representative We are going to give 
courage and hope to all the peoples of this land and bring back into our 
government the dynamic qualities of our founding fathers

3. States Rights, The Harris Gas Bill
The constitutional issue is very much prevalent in the fight to remow 
unwarranted federal utility regulation of gas production When the prief 
of Texas products can be determined entirely by forces and self-interest

"9

wi

the

•on-

groups outside our state, it is only a short step to completely centralized 
government, the nationalization of the oil industry, collectivization of the 
rancher and farmer, and finally a total welfare state. We must have ve
hement and outspoken representation on this matter in Congress. We 
must unashamedly keep our convictions To you, the people of the 17th 
Congressional District, federal regulation of gas means that those of you 
with marginal gas lands and potential gas lands are not going to get 
your lands developed. It means that gasoline plants will not be develop
ed It means that we are nearer becoming a slave state when we will be 
told what we can do and what we cannot do at any given hour of the 
day.
This is supposed to be a government by the people and for the people, 
not a government ever increasing its own power and rendering the people 
voiceless and without recourse. Ever Congressional District in our coun
try must awaken to the fact that we, to safeguard our individual liber
ties and freedom, must choose those who will represent us the people 
and bring the Federal Government back to us the people, by us and for 
us I pledge this representation to every man, woman and child in the 
17th Congresional District.

4. Abolishment of the Evil Progressive Income Tax
We must have an all-out battle to do away with the progressive income 
tax Provide for a flat rate tax income with a top limit of 22 4  r; , plus a 
Federal Sales tax (housing, rent, and food exempt). The progressive in
come tax fulfills the prophesies of Karl Marx Former Collector of Inter
nal Revenue, T  Coleman Andrews, describes this income tax as “ polit
ically unsound.’’ It is right out of the Communist Manifesto which de
clares that a “ heavy and progressive income tax’’ is the first step in de
stroying a free and competitive economic system. We, the people, were 
duped when this income tax law was passed. W’e were told it would put 
the burden of taxes on the rich and relieve the poor. But the poor are 
getting poorer, and the rich are getting richer. A man with five million 
dollars when this law was passed had his five million. He could loan it 
out at 5% and make $250,000 per year. The poor man got stuck. The 
more money the poor man made, the moi'f he gave the government. Dur
ing good years the poor man gives practically everything he makes to the 
^overnmet. During lean years, the poor man doesn’t get help from the 
government. The rich man who had all his capital intact when this silly 
income tax law passed, stegs in and forecloses on the poor man in lean 
years. There are no real millionaires except those who were millionaires 
before this evil income tax law was passed, and they are getting richer 
and richer while the poor man has no opportunity to make and save 
money and enjoy some of the finer things of life.
Such a tax system is directly opposed to the first principles of the Amer
ican form of government under the Constitution.. It is a completely un
limited tax arbitrarily graduated to discriminate against the successful 
and against the forgotten man of the middle and low income groups who 
pay most of the government’s bills. Have confidence in me. Believe me 
I will have a good deal more to tell you about this before July 28th and I 
know each and everyone of you will want to do away with this unforgiv
able law that caught us the people with our guard down

5. Foreign Policy -  The Give-Away Race
The “ big bribe” to keep our foreign friends from going communistic is 
one of the saddest situations in American history. The Senate Internat
ional Security Committee found that it wasn’t poverty and hunger that 
made Communists, but a thirst for power among the demagogs and a 
deluded idealism among intellectuals. The Russians are not giving any
thing away. They are making loans and barter deals and getting a ruble’s 
worth for every ruble they put out. There is something craven in the 
spectacle of our “ rich” and powerful government which thinks it must 
scatter candy around the world lest it find itself alone and friendless 
The fact seems to be that our largess bought no friends and earned us 
more resentment than good will.
AMERICAN PRIVATE CAPITAL is willing and even eager to seek in
vestment abroad and under private management it would produce re
sults. You and I do not have to give the government money so it can 
throw it away for us. With our give-away program and lack of assurance 
that private investment would be secure against confiscation or national
ization in the name of socialist progress, private capital has a rough time.
I do not deny that a shortage af capital is a great handicap to indust
rial developement in the countries of our aid list, but why can’t it be 
obtained on the same terms that America obtained funds that developed 
this country? Are we selling democratic capitalism or socialism? Let us 
stop this nonsense for once and for all.

Gather around me ev^ry woman, man. and child throughout this Con
gressional District and we will make the first step toward regaining our 
liberties and voicing the opinion of the man in the street, the bread 
earner, the employer, the employee, the farmer and the rancher. All of 
our interests in the 17th Congressional District are common and like 
interests.
I pledge myself before GOD to represent you uncompromisingly and 
defend our United States Constitution as a living document meeting the 
needs of a great growing, powerful, technologically advanced self-gov
erning republic.
We cannot and will not allow the liberties and self government provided 
in this great document to be endangered by the intellectual “ do gooders” 
who would have us give our life’s blood, our money, our freedom, and our 
way of life in exchange for a lifeless philosophy and socialist economy 
which only the bees and ants seem to enjoy

Note. My platform is presented at this early date in the campaign to 
give those of you who favor my stand an opportunity to form your 
own campaign groups in my behalf, to carry the message to every 
man, woman and child in the district. This is not a political cam
paign. It is a crusade to bring us back our self-respect and strong 
representation in Congress by the people and for the people.

Write to me, call me. visit me.
Phones 2-8996 - 2-9621 
306 Commerce Building - Abilene, Texas 

Mailing Address: Box 1992, Abilene, Texas
(Paid Pol. Adv )
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3.500 FEET GOAL OF 
2 W ILDCATS NEAR  
OPLIN COMMUNITY
Coronado Petroleum Co. & Uu- 

tra Oil Co. of Abilene staked two 
locations for wildcats five miles 
southeast of Oplln. Both are 

' d for 3.500 feet with roUrjt 
No 1-120-B G O. Cr rn ! 

Estate is 1.007 feet from the 
south and 330 feet from the west 
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Rowden Round-Up
Thelda Crow

Those visiting their uncle. Ray 
Boen over the week end were 
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Starnes of 
Midland, Mrs. Dude Kapper and 
daughter, and Mrs. Jug Oarrett 
of Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Vonctlle Gibbs 
and Judy had Sunday dinner 
with Mr. and Mrs Warren Price.

Bin Odom Is In South Dako
ta for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Crow 
and Thelda visited Mr. and Mrs 
Donald Stephens in Snyder Sun
day. The Stephens are proud 
parents of a baby daughter, 
named Debbie Gay. Mrs. Crow 
will stay for a few days this 
week.

Mrs. Leila Gibbs visited Mrs 
Anthony Sikes Tuesday evening.

Mrs. Gd‘> Berry of Baird visit
ed Mrs Blan Odom and children 
last Sunday.

We are getting more rain at 
this time, which is appreciated 
very much.

Mrs. Bernard Crow visited Mrs. 
John Adair and Mrs. Leila Gibbs 
Friday evening.

Mrs. Johnnie Adair attended 
a wedding In AbU me Friday 
for Mr. and Mrs. Dick Ham

Mrs. Annye Miller, who Is still 
with her children in Fort Worth. 
Is much Improved and expects 
to be coming home before long.

P O L I T I C A L
C A L E N D A R

Hie Baird Star is authorized 
to announce the following can
didates. subject to the action of 
the Democratic Primaries:

FOR SHERIFF:
Homer Price 

FOR TAX ASSESSOR-
COLLECTOR:

Tee Baulch
FOR COMMISSIONER.

PRECINCT ONE:
Scott Bryant 

FOR COMMISSIONER 
PRECINCT THREE 

Clovis McCollum 
I (i Mobley

Capital Stock:
(a 1 Class A preferred, total par NONE.
<b» Class B preferred, total par NONE, retlrable value $50,000.00 

Surplus
Undivided profits
Reserves (and retirement account for preferred stock) $143,503.88 

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS $342 720.38
Total Liabilities and Capital Accounts $4,990,901.2'

MEMORANDA

Assets pledged or assigned to secure liabilities and 
for other pui poeeo
I. Howard E. Farmer, Cashier of the above-named bank, do 

solemnly swear that the above statement is true to the best of my 
knowledge and belief.

HOWARD E. FARMER Cashier

CORRECT—Attest;
Ace Hickman, Bob Norrell, Randall C. Jackson, Directors 

(SEAL)
State of Texas, County of Callahan, ss:

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 16th day of April, 1956, 
and I hereby certify that I am not an officer or director of this 
bank.

B. L. Russell, Jr., Notary Public 
My Commission expires June 1, 1957.
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Noted Sum 
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An open house I 

five children hoi 
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2 to 5 p. m.
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Mrs. John W Wr 
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G A R D E N  C L U E  
WEDNESDAY, 1

The Old Fashi 
Club will meet We 
2nd In the Presbyt 

Roll call will ba 
on a subject of yo 
tlon.

Charter No 3286 Reserve District No. !1

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF

FIRST N ATIO N AL BANK OF BAIRD
In the State of Texas at the close of business on April 10. 1956. 

P u b lish e d  in response to call made by Comptroller of the C urrency 
under Section 5211, l ’. S. Revised Statutes.

ASSETS

Cash, balances with other banks. Including reserve
balance, and cash items in process of collection $1,184,428.01 

United States Government obligations, direct and
guarant' $2,319.09150

Obligations of State and political subdivisions $400,240 15
Other bonds, notes, and debentures $254 687.50
Corporate stocks 1 Including $4,500 stock of Federal

Reserve bank * $4.500 00
Loans and discounts (including $1.627 22 overdrafts* $824 504 74 
Bank premises owned $1.000 00, furniture and

flxtun - $10 00 $1010 00
(Bank premises owned are subject to NONE liens 

not assumed by bank*
Real estate owned other than bank premises $2,000 00
Investments and other assets Indirectly representing

bank premises or other real estate NONE
Customers’ liability to this bank on acceptances outstanding NONE 
Other ass U  $442 35 ;

TOTAL ASSETS $4,990. 904.25 j

LIABILITIES

Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and
corporations $3.654 393 36

Time deposits of Individuals, partnerships, and
corporations $280.84 1 79

Deposits of United States Government (including
postal savings* ............................................................  $46,128.16

Deposits of State and political subdivisions $588,614 84
Deposits of banks NONE
Other deposits (certified and cashier’s checks, etc.) $78,199.72

TOTAL DEPOSITS $4,648.177 87
Bills payable, rediscounts, and other liabilities

for borrowed money .....................................................
Mortgages or other liens, NONE on bank premises and

NONE on other real estate ..........................................
Acceptances executed by or for account of this

bank and outstanding...................................................... NONE
Other liabilities NONE

TOTAL LIABILITIES $4.648 177 87

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
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$2 50 Per Year in Callahan 

County
$3 00 Per Year Outside of 

Callahan County.

Classified ads, per line, 10c 
(Count 5 words to a line) 

Obituaries, Resolutions of Res
pect. Cards of Thanks, etc., 2c 
par word.

Any erroneous reflection upon 
the character, standing or re
putation of any person, firm or 
corporation which may appear 
in the columns of The Star will 
be gladly corrected upon being

3.500 FEET GOAL OF 
2 WILDCATS NEAR 
OPLIN COMMUNITY
Coronado Petroleum Co. & Uu- 

tra Oil Co. of Abilene staked two 
locations for wildcats five miles 
southeast of Oplin. Both are 
slated for 3.500 feet with rotary.

No 1-120-B G O Cr ' |
Estate is 1.007 feet from the, 
south and 330 feet from the west 
lines of the north-half in Sec
tion 120 OH&il Survey

Other prd|ect li No 1120 c 
G O. Cresswell Estate, 330 feet 
from the north and west lines 
of the south-half in Section 120
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Charter No 3286

Thelda Crow

Those visiting their uncle. Ray 
Boen over the week end were 
Mr. and Mrs, Dan Starnes of 
Midland, Mrs. Dude Kapper and 
daughter, and Mrs. Jug Garrett 
of Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Voncille Gibbs 
and Judy had Sunday dinner 
with Mr. and Mrs. Warren Price.

Blan Odom is in South Dako- 
1 ta for a few days,

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Crow 
and Thelda visited Mr. and Mrs 
Donald Stephens in Snyder Sun
day. The Stephens are proud 
parents of a baby daughter, 
named Debbie Gay. Mrs. Crow 
will stay for a few days this 
week

Mrs. Leila Gibbs visited Mrs 
Anthony Sikes Tuesday evening.

Mrs. Ode Berry of Baird visit
ed Mrs. Blan Odom and children 
last Sunday.

We are getting more rain at 
this time, which is appreciated 
very much.

Mrs. Bernard Crow visited Mrs. 
John Adair and Mrs. Leila Gibbs 
Friday evening.

Mrs. Johnnie Adair attended 
a wedding in Abilene Friday 
for Mr. and Mrs. Dick Ham

Mrs. Annye Miller, who is still 
With b it children in Fort Worth 
Is much improved and expects 1 
to be coming home before long.

P O L I T I C A L
C A L E N D A R

rhe Baird Star Is authorized 
to announce the following can
didates, subject to the action of 
the Democratic Primaries:

FOR SHERIFF:
Homer Price 

FOR TAX ASSESSOR.
COLLECTOR:

Tee Baulch
FOR COMMISSIONER,

PRECINCT ONE.
Scott Bryant 

FOR COMMISSIONER
PRECINCT THREE 

Clovis McCollum 
I. G Mobley

Reserve District No. 11

50th Wedding Date 
Noted Sunday By 
Ex-Local Couple
An open house hosted by their 

five children honored Mr. and 
Mrs. W C. Smartt on their gol
den wedding anniversary at their 
home in Abilene, Sunday from 
2 to 5 p. m.

The couple was married in a 
home ceremony read April 18, 
1906 in Callahan County. Mrs. 
Smartt, 68. is the daughter of 
the late Mr. and Mrs. J. S Hawk 
and her husband. 73. Is the son 
of thn late Mr. and Mrs. J. B. 
Smartt The honorees lived In 
Baird until 1924 when they mov
ed to Abilene.

Mr. Smartt is a retired con- 
traetor. He and his wrife are 
members of the Temple Baptist 
Church.

Th° have fivr» children: Brit
ton Smartt of Abilene. T rnv(s 
Smartt of San Anselmo. Calif., 
Mrs. John W Woody of Santa 
Rosa. Calif., Mrs. John Wietl of 
Ablleiu and W C Smart! j" 
of Andrews. Grandchildren num
ber 11 and great grandchildren 
four.

GARDEN C LUB TO MEET 
WEDNESDAY, MAY 2

The Old Fashioned Gardpn 
Club will meet Wednesday, May 
2nd in the Presbyterian Annex.

Roll call will be a brief talk 
on a subject of your own selec
tion.
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fine, but we always w<>re our best

In th° later years v.’h< n I was STATE OR
in my teens, we h ri a first re- N \MUS 1. (
vival meeting. Th R v John P t o  i :x i ;c u
Hardesty, the Bapti r A news; |*p]
came in our com m nitv with tv Judgehis friendly greetin'' I went to Assoclatihis services one moon]ight night t h P Q nnn. .
and folks know how 1 teen age

lilt cipptJ
of Putnj

irur
im,boy feels. I got out f the buggy Precinct 3 i {

to opt n th ■ got made thr* mittee olr th

Christian llfr. and I never have
forgot to obey

I was baptized in old Mahair 
J'reek. and I have been back 
there many times Notf don't you 
think this is a prettv good way 
to end up these Reminiscing 
Rhymes

"  OILER ON J AMES 
SNYDER PRODUCING 
123 BARRELS DAILY

A rv w Oiler for Callahan Coun
ty is A V Jorrs At Son of Al
bany No. 5-A Jamn,i L Snyder 
It Is in Section 142, BRR^C Sur
vey, and is a Cross Cut sand 
produce*-, five miles northeast 
of Baird

d a dally potential 
i of 42 gravity oil

+

WA T C H  R E P A I R I N G
A LL W ORK GUARAN TEED

I^x*atod at Lawrence Drug

OSCAR STIFFLER
BAIRD, TEXAS
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The * xecutive committee is 

composed of three officers of th** 
organization, three presidents of 
regional set-ups, and three 
others appointed from the state 
at large.

Rhode Island, the smallest 
state, has the shortest motto, 
“ hope.”

R E F R I G E R  A T I O N

ARA .AUTOMOBILE AIR-CONDITIONING

Sales & Service

Also service on all makes of Automobile Air Condi
tioners ami Home Refrigerators.

D U N LA P R EFR IG ER A T IO N  SER V IC E
E. L. D U N LA P

Telephone 121 206 Callowhill. Baird

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF

FIRST N ATIO N AL BANK OF BAIRD
In the State of Texas at the close of business on April 10. 1956. 

Published in response to call made by Comptroller of the Currency 
under Section 5211, V. S. Revised Statutes.

ASSETS

$1,184 428 01

$2,319,091 50 
$400,240 15 
$254 687 50

$4.500 00 
$824 504 74

$1010.00

$2.000 00

NONE

Cash, balances with other banks, including reserve 
balance, and cash items in process of collection 

United States Government obligations, direct and 
guaranteed

Obligations of State and political subdivisions 
Other bonds, notes, and debentures 
Corporate stocks (Including $4,500 stock of Federal

Reserve bank) ....................................... .................
Loans and discounts (including $1,627.22 overdrafts)
Bank premises owned $1.000 00, furniture and 

fixtures $10 00
(Bank premises owned are subject to NONE liens 

not assumed by bank •
Real estate owned other than bank premises 
Investments and other assets indirectly representing 

bank premises or other real estate 
Customers' liability to this bank on acceptances outstanding NONE 
Other asj» is $442 35

TOTAL ASSETS $4,990, 904 25

LIABILITIES

Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and
corporations $3,654 393 36

Time deposits of individuals, partnerships, and
corporations $280.84 1 79

Deposits of United States Government (including
postal savings) .......................................................... $46,128.16

Deposits of State and political subdivisions $588,614 84
Deposits of banks NONE
Other deposits (certified and cashier's checks, etc.) $78,199.72

TOTAL DEPOSITS ............  $4,648,177 87
Bills payable, rediscounts, and other liabilities

for borrowed money NONE
Mortgages or other liens. NONE on bank premises and

NONE on other real estate............................................... NONE
Acceptances executed by or for account of this

bank and outstanding...................................................... NONE
Other liabilities NONE

TOTAL LIABILITIES $4.648 177 87

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

Capital Stock:
(at Class A preferred, total par NONE,
<b> Class B preferred, total par NONE, retirable value $50,000.00 

Surplus $100,000.00
Undivided profits
Reserves (and retirement account for preferred stock) $143,503.88 

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS $342 726*38
Total Liabilities' and Capital Accounts $4,990,901.25

MEMORANDA

Assets pledged or assigned to secure liabilities and
for other purposes g f t  200.00
I. Howard E. Farmer, Cashier of the above-named bank, do 

solemnly swear that the above statement is true to the best of my 
knowledge and belief.

HOWARD E. FARMER Cashier

CORRECT—Attest:
Ace Hickman, Bob Norrell, Randall C. Jackson, Directors 

(SEAL)
8tate of Texas, County of Callahan, ss:

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 16th day of April, 1956, 
and I hereby certify that I am not an officer or director of this 
bank.

B. L. Russell, Jr., Notary Publie 
My Commission expires June 1, 1957.

.. .................................................................. ....

Friends of Baird anACallahan County for the overwhelming response given us, 
our products, and our services during our seven years in business here. It was only 
through your loyal support that we have been cited for the second successive year 
for outstanding automotive leadership in this territory, and making it possible for us 
tc sell a larger number of cars than other dealership in this immediate area.

CALLAHAN COUNTY'S ONE COMPLETE AUTOMOTIVE SHOP
To materially thank you for your business in the past and warrant its continuance in the future, we heve 

enlarge the facilities of our shop, rendering us capable of servicing and repairing every automobile require
ment.

FRONT END ALIGN M EN T -

We have a Bender Front-End Alignment M a
chine to give you a factory-type repair, guaran
teeing perfect tracking, easier steering, longer 
wear on tires and greater driving pleasure.

UN DERCO ATIN G EQUIPMENT -

We are now equipped to do undercoating on 
all cars, preventing rust and deterioration and 
deadening body vibrations.

BODY AND PAINT SHOP -

Complete body and fender shop with 24-hour 
wrecker service and workmen competent to han
dle any type job on any make or model of outo- 
mobilc promptly and pleasingly.

COM PLETE GLASS SERVICE -
Our glass cutting department con now replcce 

glcss of safety type in cars of all kinds. No woits 
or delays while ordering.

CALLAHAN CO UN TY'S O RIGIN AL AUTO INSPECTION STATION!
Having been the first automotive establishment in the county to qua lify  as an O ffic ia l Inspec

tion Station, we have necessarily placed much emphasis on this phase of our business and feel duly i 
qua lified  to render your car travehworthy and completely safe. Our used cars are all given rig id 
safety checks and brought to standard before going on the sale lot.

See Us For Automobile Air-Conditioning Sales and Service — Factory-Trained Personnel Handle Installations

Glenn Hot key 
Adella Hockey 

L. H. Alexander 
Duff Robbins 

Jim Lewis 
A. H. Wilson 

George Weldon

ROCKEY MOTOR
BAIRD. TOLAS

Your
Authorised

FORD
Dealership
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Callahan
Connty
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Terrell Williams 
C. L. Stallings

Bill Avery, Cisco 
Phil Yost, Clyde

B O W M A N  
L U M B E R  C O .

CLYDE, TEXAS
Phone 3183

F E N C E  S P E C I A L S
1035*12-14 ga. Sheep Fence, roll $11.11 
80 rd. rolls, 2 pt. Barbed Wire, roll $8.98
2 1 2 "  Corg. Iron Roofing, per sq......$9.95
V Crimp 6aIv. Roofing, per sq........ $11.75
Galv. Ridge Roll,Corg...................... $15.25

Oplin Observations
By Mrs. Daplirne Floyd

Monday, April 23 Dear Diary.

sonal opinion as she had the 
sure enough measles.

Then, too, Phil Yost might 
disagree since he Isn’t having 
any too smooth sailing these 

Last week l remarked that days He was scheduled to ha\e 
things vr-rc going pretty smooth, surgery at Baird last Friday, but 
!y around Oplinj Ptnkie Nobles upon closer diagnosis his doctor 
might have had a different per- advised against the surgery He

R O D E O
D A N C E S

MAY 10-11-12
A M ER IC A N  LEGION H A LL

SftM'ting immediately after each Rodeo 

Performance

Music By
RAY J J D IA  and His Band

and his wife planned on going 
to Dallas the first of this week 
for further consultations and 
treatments Accompanying them 
on the trip were Phillip Preston 
and Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Ste
venson.

Mr and Mrs. Ernest McIntyre 
of Big Lake visited his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Clint McIntyre to
day. Of course they wokred in 
a short visit with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs Sidney Harville. 
Harvllle and Larry Settle accom
panied their aunt and uncle on 
the trip and had an all day visit 
with their grandparents the 
Harvilles.

Oh yes. Diary, our postmistress 
Mrs. Laura McWhorter was on
the sick list last week. After
s'eking medical aid, she seemed 
to be feeling better over the week
rnd

Sunday visitors In the M C. 
junior wem Oiotr son and
family. Mr and Mrs Jesse Mil
ler of Stamford her sister and 
husband Mr. and Mrs Doc Ken- 
drix of Mineral Wells and his 
sister and husband. Mr and Mrs 
M C Linker of Lawton, Okla
homa Grandmother Miller, who 
has mad' her home with her 
son and wife. Mr and Mrs M. C. 
Miller, the past few months, ac
companied her daughter and 
husband home to Oklahoma 
where she will stay for an ex
tended visit.

Margaret Armor spent last 
Wednesday night with her cou

sin, Patricia
A fairly nice 

ed the prograr 
ity Center last 
even though 
threatening a 
The ladies on 
Mmes. Phil Y 
Ray Floyd, 
and Dad Poln 
one-act coined; 
Health." and t 
gals, Clarice

wd attend-
Commun- 

dnesday night,
weather was 

rather chilly, 
he committee: 

J B Pierce, 
ence Breeding 

xter presented a 
"Enjoying Poor 

little colored 
ndexter and

Patricia Breedtn l  sang and dan 
I ced. Refreshmei ts of hot choco

late and cookie! were served to 
everyone prese

lene, Mrs. Mayme Ledbetter and 
Lynda of Scranton, Mrs H. G 
Andrews of Stamford, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Ledbetter. Ronnie and 
Lurry of Cisco, were luncheon 
guests in the W. P Ledbetter 
Sr home Sunday.

Bill Avery is on the sick list. 
He Is In Callahan County Hospi
tal at Baird.

Mr and Mrs. Foy Lawson and 
family spent the weekend In 
Brownwood.

Lynn Tatum of Putnam spent 
the week end with his grand
mother, Mrs. Mae Payne

SCRANT
Lynda

Mrs. Nora Aifen 
Eunice Hembrct* F  

1 Miss Delores Av 
day night with Mis 
better.

Mr and Mrs. Wii 
Fort Worth, visits 
Scranton over the \ 

Several nsw stud 
rolled in the Sci: 
last week 

Mr and Mrs. J* hr 
of Putnam, visited 
friends in Scranton 

Mr. and Mrs, C’. 
of Cross Plains, vis 
Mrs. I. W. Morgan 

Mr. and Mrs. Hu 
ter and Sandy of Fo; 
and Mrs. E W L dt

NEWS
ter

visited Miss

ry spent Fri- 
s Lynda Led-

Anderson of 
i relatives In 
iveek end.
>nts were en- 
inton school

Shrader Sr., 
-datives and 
Sunday, 

irpnce Bush, 
ted Mr. and 
Sr. Sunday.

rt I.edbet- 
t Worth. Mr. J 
etter of Abl-

Callahon County 
Hospital News
The following are patients in 

Callahan County Hospital:
Mrs W O Wylie, Sr.
Mrs Ada Uzzell 
Mrs. V. L. Robbins 
Mrs. R F Lambert 
Miss Myrtle Gunn 
J N. Harris 
W. C. Pruitt 
Roy Rutledge 
Recent dismissals are:
Mrs. R. B. Miller, Clyde 
Mrs. Burl Brown, Cross Plains 
Mrs. C. C Smartt and Infant, 

Cross Plains 
Mrs. C. C Haile 
Janet Lee Chandler, DeLeon 
Ivy Ferguson, Cisco 
Yvonne Shelnutt 
M. M Little, Putnam

HIGHEST
QUALITY

Lcwesi Prices!

Every Item
Unconditionally

G u a ra n te e d

BO RD EN S

B I S C U I T S
2 cons

*■

%  V EG ET A B LES

S Q ' j  ASH,  2 pounds
V%UJW FRESH

I RS SIS

B L A C K E Y E D  PEAS,  lb. . . . . . 15c

PINT BOX

Strawberries

M ISSION

S U S S B P E i S ,  ( M e a n .  Be

PET MILK
2 TALL CANS

303 CANS

m CHUCK WAGON BEANS, 2 for .. . 19c

fAMALES,  lib.can

Tide or Cheer
GIANT SIZE

CHARMIN'

TISSUE,  4 roll pkg. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3Jc

NICE SIZE

C A N T A L O U P E S ,  each 29c
KRAFT’S “ *0 ,

Velveeta Ch<
2 LB.

eese 75
BOX

Ic
DIAMOND

TOMATOES,  2No.303cans 25c

COOKED READY TO EAT

P I C N I C  HAMS,  lb. . . . . . . T9c
B A C O N ,  Sunvale,lb. . . . . . . . T9c
LEAN TENDER

C H U C K  ROAST,  pound 45c
FRESH GROUND

H A M B U R G E R ,  pound 37c
ALL MEAT

WI E N E R S ,  1 pound cello 45c

GLA D IO LA

N\\V‘

V w "

10 1b. bag

A CITS
FOOD STORE PHO NE 297

o o

REPAIR LOANS

Lowest Credit Terms! 
Pay Nothing Down! 
36 Months To Pay!

We Deliver!

BAIRD: Callahan county seat, 
T & P railroad division point, 
on state and federal highways, 
strong churches, good schools, 
and home of 1,821 typical Texas 
people. Our Motto,

Callahan Counfy Clare adon Est,

OL1TMK 7 1— NUMBER 1H

SWEET N' SOUR
Rv A. DTTX

That closely watched and 
carefully kept calendar in the 
fifth grade school room says f i f 
teen days until vacation begins 
and we won’t argue with that.

Mrs. Webster’s sixth grad® 
and Mrs. Ivey’s seventh grade 
will celebrate spring with their 
annual picnic — this time to
gether and at Forest Park In 
Fort Worth The youngsters will 
leave here Saturday morning on 
a school bus and return the same 
evening. It will be an exciting 
day for sixty children, teachers 
and parents and here’s hoping 
it ’s a bright sunny one.

Next week is Rodeo Time — 
the flags are flying and spirit 
1s nice and high. Just the way it 
should be. Callahan County has 
built a name for itself as having 
one of the finest shows to be 
seen anywhere, attended by top 
hands of the profession. World 
champions In all rodeo events 
enter our show and there’s no 
better performances given any 
where than In our own Rodeo 
Arena, so if It’s wild west at 
It’s best that you go for, then 
line up now and get set for the 
starting whistle.

Our Rodeo Booster trips have 
been a decided success this year 
with more people participating 
than ever before. Last week the 
boosters made the south ‘‘ loop’’ 
to advertise the show and this 
Saturday they’ll take the north 
route out of Baird and build up 
good will and scatter Rodeo in
vitations far and wide. On every 
trip commendable things hap
pen and we note with Interest 
that ‘ Red’’ Poe was cited last 
week for his safe driving. He 
was notably cautious and that’s 
a fine thing. Red’s comment on 
the trip was that it was a pleas
ant one, rather dry (drought was 
bad all over), but enjoyable.

Funniest thing we’ve heard In 
a long time concerns Byron Sny
der’s white faced calf, Winkle, 
and Byron's baby brother, Jim. 
Jim, who hasn’t lost Interest in 
bottle feeding, watches the calf 
drink from nlppled bucket with 
one remark, “ move over.”

Here are some more Maytime 
birthdays and we are wishing 
them the best of everything -- 
Rosemary Spencer, has a May 
birthday, Yvonn® Melton has 
one, so does Jim Lawrence, Lillie 
Belle Coley celebrates this month 
and ditto for Maybelle Cline 
Lynda Sue Pruitt will be eight 
years old this May and Jo Ann j 
Dickey Newton has a May birth
day too If you know of more be 
sure and tell us.

The Senior class play held last 
week was a roaring success with 
the Standing Room Only sign 
out early After the play the cast 
wees given a coke party with spe
cial napkin favors that had the 
name of the play printed on 
them.

Mrs Hamricks’ homemaking 
girls from first, second and third 
year classes will have their an
nual spring Style Show In the 
Cafetorlum Tuesday night May 
eighth at 8 o'clock. Some thirty 
five girls will take part and show 
dresses designed and made In 
Homemaking classes. One stu
dent will model bridal attire she 
fashioned for her own coming 
wedding. Other fashions will in
clude seml-formals, sports and 
campus clothes.

May 14th will be official 
“ Spring Round-Up” time at 
school with Mrs. Sidney Foy and 
the first grade entertaining the 
youngsters who will enroll for 
the first time at next Septem
ber’s school term. It's a day 
looked forward to and prepara
tions are being made to make it 
a gala occasion.

Guess what’s new at Johnny 
Bowlus’ house? Eight beautiful 
pit bulldog puppies, and Johnny 
is proud as punch of the new 
family.

Our very most special and ex
tra fancy birthday card goes to 
Mrs. C. W. Conner who celebrat
ed her 90th birthday last week. 
Congratulations and best wishes 
from all of us.

N.M. George Named P 
N .F.L. A. Succeeding 1
At a recent meeting of the 

board of directors o f th? Nat
ional Farm Loan Association of 
Baird, N. M George was appiont-

Be W estern Or Go 
To  J a i l ,  Is New 
Edict For Baird
It ’ll be a “ crime” to be 

seen on the streets of Baird 
next week not wearing at 
least on Western garment.

High school seniors are 
erecting an improvised jail 
In the center of Market 
Street and will apprehend 
all “ dudes.”

Acting sheriff will be 
George Lee Lambert and 
all senior boys are to serve 
as deputies. The students 
plan to invoke the man
date, beginning Monday 
afternoon at four o'clock 
and continuing through 
the rodeo here May 10, 
11 and 12.

After a session in the 
calaboose, offenders are 
to be fined and released.

Edwin Baum and Fred Cut- 
birth of Cross Plains were busi
ness visitors In Baird Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Weathers 
visited Mr and Mrs. John D. 
Martin and sons in Lubbock last 
Sunday
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Mass Meeting O f 
Proposal For Net
Shall Baird school children 

have more modern facilities?
Thai question will be discussed 

at a mass meeting of patrons 
and citizens to be held In the 
Cafetorlum on the local campus 
Monday night, May 14.

Trustees and school executives 
have been studying the possibili
ties of a new high school build
ing for Baird for more than a 
year, and have consulted with 
architects, bond experts and 
Texas Education Agency in re
gard to needs, most economical 
method of procurement and- 
debt amortization.

Plans to be presented at the J 
mass meeting call for the razing 
of the present high school build
ing and constructing on the site 
a new $140,000 building which 
would adequately house the var

ious departm 
the curriculu

To answer 
zens, an arc 
Stanley Brow 
Smith repre 
Southwest Be 
Dallas will bi

It is point 
economical 
likely be und 
provided for 
recently enac 
legislature. T1 
of $1.35 per $1 
is now asses 
district, wou 
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said to be em 
all schools In 
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Present tax 
the Baird lnd<

Rodeo Gate Receipts 
Insured Against 
Rain Each N ight
Gate receipts at Callahan 

County Sheriff’s Posse’s 11th an
nual rodeo In Baird Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday nights of 
next week, are Insured against 
rain measuring as much as one- 
fifth of an Inch The Insurance 
for $2,500 per performance Is 
for three hours each night, from 
four until seven p m.

A representative of the Abi
lene weather station will be In 
Baird and set up official measur
ing eaulDment at the ticket of-

RocLx) fans who particularly enjo\ 
ing card at Callahan County Sheriff’s 
ing to S. W. (Scoot) Lilley, president of 
to be used here are the wildest he’s ev 
says, “ and fight like trained Mexican to

l


